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Additional looali on Inst page.
Mrs. w. .1, Harbor Is Hated among tho
Dick this week.
W. II. Merchant wont to llostsoll,
Wodnosduy.
Henry llcslng gavo bond Monday
and was rolousud from Hotel do Stuw-ar- t.

Frank ilarflold returned from a thrco
month's visit to Fort Worth, Tuesday.
Choir practice at tho Methodist
church every Suturday
night. You
aro invited.
Mrs. S K. Horry's little boy is down
with biow fever, tho llrst auto of the
season, so Buys Dr. Whlohor.
Word was received from Oapt. Shat-tuc- k,
Wednesduy.
Ho continues to
grow weaker and alt hope of his recovery is gono.
Miss Alilo J'rynr, who spent tho
winter In Carlsbad for her health, loft
'Wednesduy morning for her homo in
Kedwood Falls, Minn.
Tho Carlsbad public schooljwlll close
tho 27th of this month after n vory
proUtublo session, Thuro Is, however,
always room for improvement,
F.d Gamble has placed his soda fountain In position und Is getting things
shaped up for tho summer trade, ltd
lias been "sottln' up" tho boys this week.
J. 0. Cameron went up on the train
yesterday morning to ncur tho Chaves
county lino where his Dock of sheep
aro being held during tin lambing
seuBon.

Conway and Camp hauo dissolved

partnership Mr. Cump retiring. Mr.
Camp has rented the club roum attachment to the saloon and will run It in
the tuture,
you will bo welcome to
with tho liaptlst church.
worship
"Tho KuBurrootlou Seui" Is tho morn
ing subject; "A Memorable Hunter"
the cvcnlmr theme.
W. T. Nelson has moved from his
ranch on Kocky to his farm at Seven
Illvors, whero ho Is putting in n crop
this season and doing considerable
improvement work.
M. C. Steward and family and tho
Misses Oage of Hope, John Stewart
und Joe Cunningham visited the big
caves. Tuesday and report having had
a big time as tho day was oxccllent.
MIssUuddiB, who has been horosov
oral months visiting Mrs. A.J. Craw
ford, departed Tuesday morning for
Lawrence county, Ohio, having recolv
cd W ' A tho dangerous Mines of her
w

.

lister.
Next week, Friday evening, tharu
Whitoomli
Itlluy program at the liaptlst social to
bo heid at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Win L. Moltwan. Hours 8:00 to 10:00,
All are invito;!.
Tho examining trill of Charley Willburn last Saturday before Justioe
ItoberU resulted In the aomilitul of
Wlllburu. Willburn was charged by
h neighbor, Mr. Aug. S. ilarrii, with
lurcwuy of u oow the property of Harris.
Mrs. K. M. SktwU left Wednesday
morning for Itngtand to be absent six
months on n visit to hr old home. Mr.
Skeats acoompanled hert Amarillo.
Ileturn ng he ! ft nt o ce for Rl I'aso
With his Inbrstory. lioth Mr' and Mrs
Skeats will return in the full.
W. A, Flnley and 0 A Itlotiardson
of Koswell wero In town Monday night
in the Interests of the Koswell street
fair to be held Oct. 0, 10, II and 12. It
was proposed by tho gentlemen to
hevo all ltddy and Lluooln counties at
fair.
at the fair and oall it a
A flno plan for Koswell.
8.T, Hitting. M.j. Murray, J. W.
llurfleld, Qeo. II. Ilutchlns and Mr.
Glenn, of Dallas, visited Willow Lake,
Saturday, camping over night and re
turning tbe next evening.
Ducks
were plentiful and wero slain without
mercy, but fish wero a scarce article,
the wind belHff tee high.
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Proprietors.

Mrs. W. U. Dannollyof Malaga, hns
a boy suffcrina-fron-i
cczama.
J, D, SorSr, tho well known Abllcno
drummer, vas hero Wednesday.
ltngineer W. M. Jteed, of Koswoll,
was In town Tuesday looking up business mattors,
1). W. (Inrwond was In town Mon.
lay from Itoswnll, shaking hands with
his many friends.
J. (1. Tyson, 0. J. Stewart and W.
F. Woodrot residents of Midland, were
in town Wednesday.
Hunk Harrison, of Muck river.
brought his son In lust week to bo
treated by Dr. Whlohor for chills and
fever.
Mrs. Jennings, mother ofT. A. Kzoll
departed Monday for Midland after
visiting her sou and family for several
months.
J. It. Luvorty received a lottor Tues
day night from ltd Robinson who Is
now In Horkiey, Cat., but will shortly
leave for Honolulu.
Jas. Kibbce, of Koswell, was In
town this week looking ovor tho
muny Improvements miulo in Carlsbad
the past two yenrs,
An Inch und u half of ico Tuesduy
night nt Koswell destroyed the fruit
crop this season, yet they say Koswell
has as good acllmutoaB Carlsbad.
Mr und Mrs. (Ico. II. Webster and
daughter, May, of Chicago olid frleml,
Miss Diiughadity of St. Louis, are the
guests of (Jeo. II. Webster J r. of tho
Vineyard Stock Farm.
Tho Methodist Sunday sctinol Ir
prepurlng for u picnic Saturday, May
tfth, when the young people will enjoy a day's outing under tho escort of
tho teachers und odlovrs.
V. 1j. Hamilton raturned Wednes
day from JCI l'uso where ho spout a
couplo of weeks in assisting Tom
Jlhokmoru In gsttlng his stock in
shupo for opening. Tom opened up
today,
The Hat round-u- p has boon at work
on the river ubove town MiIr week.
Woduosduy
thoy worked urouud
tho six mile dam aud Thursday
Jilst eastof Huger-uiii- u
they ronnded-u- p

Heights.
It. Wilson rccolvcd Tuesday
night a souvenir sketch book of the
1'hllippluo Islands, containing muny
Interesting and ploturesqito scone.
rho book wus sunt by his sou who Is
H.

In the army at Manila,
0, A. Klchardson who spent a
couplo nf days In town In tho In to rest

of tho Koiwcll fair scheme, dopurted
Wednesduy for Albuquerque to represent i hi democracy of Chaves county
in tho territorial convention.
Mr. Chambers, wife and daughter
arrived a ooupia o weeks ago from
s
Colorado Springs and will spend
In Cartsbad.
Mrs. Chambers
Is a distinguished member of the W. C.
T. V,, being press superintendent for
Colorado.
It. D. Ureeu of ltsleillno, Toxas, who
has ben here n few days to purchase
oow oolites, left for home Wednesday
having boiiKht forty lieud at from So
to MO (Mir head. The (himIm were
driven ueerosi the eouutry to u l'ati
HaudU raneb, starlit Th - 'ay.
J. F. Ma'heson says the wool muring pUnt will be ready to begin operations as soon us the foundation far ths
boiler is built, which will be oomp'eted
one day next week. Mr. Malhesun
said the slieopmeu would not begin
shearing before May 1st, consequently
the scouring plant will not begin operations until sueh time as stiflleletit wool
comes in.
Geo. Molllles got In Thursday from
seventy-livmiles cast tho plains,
brluglng In 7,000 pounds of wool for A.
J.Crawford. George lost one of his
best mules from oollc two weeks ago
while out on the plains. Mr. Crawford
lest 10 head of sheep during the storm
of last week, Wednesday, they being
frczen to death by the gold rain and
'wind.
sever-month-

e
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II. M.Sims and (I. W. Medley, of
Valentino, Texas, this wek uurehttsed
the Ilagermnu farm slxtcvrt miles
south of Carlsbad, and will turn It into
a lino stock ranch The price paid was
0IMUXX) the property oonRistlng ot 4,000
acres with private water right. Messrs
Medley A aims are heavy welgls In the
ItMk business and will sloek the farm
with lugh grade outtlo, putting In
abttit tfftO aerts of ultalfa.
Treasurer Muthoson will sell all tho
property on which tuxes amounting
to fWutiit nvei, liavo not been paid
sines Ul nt public unction next week
Wmlnoeday, April 18th. This will
give tne popl a olmnuo to get some
Oliotco property ul a bargain, nnd will
nlse demonstrate to prnporty owners
that taxes must be puld or tholr property will b sold.
Mayuurd Shae sent in several
brandies from poach und cherry trees
veRtorday. un !examlnatlon of which
showed that some of tho fruit had been
Injured by the recent oohl weather but
the duuiiigo und Iom is vary light so
fur. Thu fruit Is just forming and If
good weather purvnils a lino crop will
bo harvested this siusou.
Mrs. Mury A (lilsnn nnd daughter,
of muffs, Ills., arrived Thursduy and
huvo rented one ot tho Tracy oottuges
on Canal street. Their oar or household goods will arrive next week
Mrs. Oilsou's two daughters who have
been here several weeks found tho oil
mate very bnllolul am) the family
will make this their future home.
Win, II. Muliftne departed Wednes
day morning for Albuquerque as a
doleguto from ltddy county to attend
the democratic territorial convention,
which wu held at that place yesterday,
The other delegutos, Messrs Uutewood
aud Stewart, wero prevented from
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Mrs. Hud ltattoe itnd children rc- turiiud last night Tor a week's visit en
Illituk

1

3. S. Croztei

Ivor.

J. D Lwi, of Clifton, Ariz., was In
town yesterday en roum to Koswell for
n short visit.
Mrs. Farewell and daughter left
1
for Denver, where thoy will
maku their home,
J. J. Hagermau'a biMliieN blook In
Colorado Springs, ono of thu best lit
the otty, wus destroyed by lire Sunday
Vo CMirry tho fiiiont lino
morning ut one o'clock.
? orfiorfumos nintlo.
?
.lus.Klley.or Cincinnati, (),, spoilt
several days here this week. In tho
interest ot some twenty families who
S Tlfive just rocuivod an ? contemplate moving to thu vmlley.
it la reported that tho ontlro fruit
S ologint now lino of tho
crop north of Seven Klvurs and extend-luUi Las Vegas was destroyed by thu
odors and onn ) sevore
s
oold weather Monduy, Tuesday
SploiTBo ovory tasto.
) and Wednesday,
while Carisbad will
huvo a full crop if there Is 110 more
bud wuatlior
) A Mexloan futnlly from 1'ooos campb Bhcainino
our
K
south of i'henlx, Thursday, when
whan you aro in noxt c ed
wus discovered
It
that several
7
of the futility hail nttlv recovered from
amull pox very recently und wore still
possessed 01 moir intccteu clothing
of bedding, tho authorities ut l'eoos
Having reruseil to furnish thu futnlly
wiui money hiiuiciuui to uuv now
clothing and dlieufeot themaelvos.
nr. wricitt investigated the uaiu. furnished them with new clothing etc.
burning the Infected urttcle nt rloth- lliir HO that no tears aro cutertitltietl nf
mo spreuu or this nreaded disease.
Tho l. V. & N. it. bus Issued
another time curd which goes Into
ulfcct to morrow, and chunges tho
time north of Carisbud, only, tho train
running ueiweuu hub place una rcoos
will run on the old time. Tho north
bound train loaves at 1Q p. in.,
Amurlllo at 5:30 a. in.-- , tho
southbound
leaving leaving Amarillo
II. A, Nymoyer left Monday for the
ntO:fiOp.m., arriving at Carlsbad at
plains to do somo more surveying.
1 1 :ro p. m
local time. 1 lie trains conMr, and Mrs. A. S. GnoU tiro ex. nect at Amarillo with n lust train to
City Southbound pnssengcrn
pected homo tonight from an eastern Kansas
will lay over in Carlsbad nuurlv elnh- attending.
trlpi
teen hours according to this train, and
Owing to oold winds, Monday and
Mrs, Handle, living in tho old Den north bound passeugors will lay over
Tuesduy nights, there wus n slight nett hotue, has a child sick with pnuu itinicen uniiru.
freeze but nut enough to do much inonla,
The special committee appointed
damage to trult.
Mrs. L. M. Collier returned, Tuesday by the National Llvo Stock AssociaTho ol'uhknt can do your printing from a peek's visit with her husbuud tion mol in Donvur, April 10, many
states nnd territories being representmuch butler and us cheup iia you cutt und daughter in Koswell.
get It done In Chiuugo.
Mrsltlen.c. Sturkweathor and two ed, tho object of tho meeting being
W. L. Hughes, who Is ut present Inj children, of Amarillo, are hero visiting to draft n national lease law for pro- suntutlon to 1 congress. Many bills
Itoswcll, coutraiplutcs
making that Mrs, Wplchor for a week.
woro presented but none adopted, thu
'
place his home.
I'lJOjIHrown, of Kminott Spring, Iowa commltteo rocogulzing It wus a dilll-cul- t
Thu high priest of tho Motllkltes loft for homo Monday, having spent
tmk to drufl u law which would
Itdwurd Cadweil, spent Sunday in the .winter hero for health.
bo acceptable to all sections. After
town.
Frank McDanlels nnd Miss Kthcl much discussion the committee ad
Spcclul Kuster services utthuMetho Myers were married last week In Kos journed to meet in Salt Lake City,
dlst church
Utah, in AtigtiHt, when tho nutter will
well. Congratulations, Frank.
Consldoruolu sicklies, mora than is
Ileulah, oldest daughter nf Mr. nnd probably bu dropped, the masses nt
common, Is reported.
Mrs. Hipp, of Illack river, was brought tho peoplo being against tho national
for medical treatment loaso law.
In Thursd 1
Don't be n ready modo man when
Dr. Wright reports Herman Hlnner
a health seeker who arrived some you oau get a tuco tailor made suit of
The IntMt thing out In
time ago from Massachusetts, as III clothes for the same monoy by getting
with tho rheumatism. Ho Is In thu Joe Hounds to take your tuoaiure, at
Hurllold k Cuntrells.
hospital,
Wednesday, tho hotiso ot -- cured in
Arthur O'Qtilnn had his usual bad
luck with Ills delivery horse, Monday, ail tho senuto amendments to tho I'orto
which iMtiltod In ono wheel ot the Klco tariff bill by a vote of 101 for, to
wagon being smashed up and Ice IKIugalnst. Thus tho provisions of
ono
8m the line I nm (lUplnylng this utrewn aloug the street for omo dis ine consiiiiiiious prohibiting
wk el ItrlHtit, nsw lUwJt You mn tanco.
stato from levying a tax on Imports
S
Hot what you wntit nun" fit the latum
tylM. all fllom allU lliniles. Privet
Kov. Sawill'rB. Miss Viola Todd and from another, is set usldu, and accorMIms Maud Hughes
visited the six ding tn this law New Moxloo has n
right tn levy tin Import duty ou goods
mile nam Thursday for tho purpose
shipped In from Toxas and other states.
of catching a supply of llsh. The re
rotten)
sult wusacutch of twenty; ono largo Kotteu.yos
one about size of a fumpklu seed.
Percals:
Tuesday, (Ion. DoWet inflicted tho
fS.'Meti4!6
tiLVt. ioc third defeat upon th(i llrltish within a
week ut MuerkatHfoptein, killing and
JAM US W. AI.BXANDKIt, I'rc.
Laces:
wounding (KXJund (HipturiiTtsOO llrltish
Tho noer loss
wltli twelve wagons
whs five killed and nlno wounded
Lord Roberta' unity Is completely stir
Duck
rounded by the lloors.the water supWhit ami ealBTBd. All alien and a
ply cut olf, leaving tho llrltish army
in a tlx.
only JO lilt. Y01
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Fresh vegetables and frrmh bread
every morning at Wheat's.
Thu old Mann place In Ln Hurta was
0.
sold to J. MuAuslin this week for
82,-00-

Co.

Mrs. J no, Vest, of Otis, Is sicU thin
week aud under tho care ot Dr.
Whlcher.
Tho shade trees are coming out in
good stylo and within another wcok
Carlsbad will prosont a decidedly dif
ferent appsaranoe,
Tracy & Moltwnu put up n wind
mill for Mr. Segrlst of Soven Itlyors,
lust week. Mr, Segrlst, who was iu
town Thursday, said tho mill f urnlehea
more water than ho could imo,
K. M. Gilbort nnd wlfo wero In
town a couple of days this week laying
lu supplies. Undo Hob Is an nld timer
and Is well known to ovory old cltison,
having settled on the I'cnusco, his
present homo noarly forty years ago,
Notice tho lino now ud of Hlllott
Hendricks iu UiIb Issue, Mr. Hendricks always gives good goods at
very clone prices, und tn this way is
building up a largo trade. Tho stock
contains everything lu tho clothing,
dress furnishing nnd stockmen's cup-p- ly
lino of dry gondii.
Mr. Hnlloway, who purchased Hid
Welch placo, was expected to to arrive
Wednesday with his family, but owing
to sickness, was dotalued. His son
'vho has chargo ot the placo, says they
have about 400 plum trees loaded with
fruit aud expect a flno crop this season.
Aliased tho Train.
Hut caught 011 to the tact that ho
could get a nice suit of tailor mado
clothes for loss money than a stilt nt
cost, by getting Joo
Hounds to take his meaNuru.
haud-mo-tlow-

Those horrid fit nf r.uproMlon, molim
choly, low spcrlt, nnd sudden Irritability,
that sometimes nilllst even gnod.tcmpcrod
people, tx duo tn the blood holm,' permeated with black bile. IlKIUIINK will purify
tho blood, rritoro health and cheerfulness,
l'rlco 60 tents. For Sate at Kddy Drug
Co.

to 50c.
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Dastcr Services.
There will be special services ul the
Methodist church Sunday morning.
Songs approprtuie for thu occasion
have been prepared. All are oordiully
invited.
LostrA Marlln 31 oal rllle between
.lump's feed yard and tho O. K. shop.
Finder please return to II. A. Wiggins.
Cuts, wmiwli, burns, iprelns ami brulm
qotPSly bMl If you apply IIAM.AItll'H
SNOW MN1MRNT.
I'rleeM aud Mots.
Ker ihtle at Ntldy Drug Oe.
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pat fight

... iron Work.

fl.el.

HKillIki
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)in

the people

(lalTanliU I row CUlerna bnllt in order.
(Iie uaa mil and Retutir prleea.

ItohV.'fll
dj iKlllll) lift. I'
hi is' i) itlidfiUklug of .1 tll!lc III
(Hrr
I'. i' i.ll.illrt p.ll.iee
l'liet II
akJn m u fiiilh J .1 u,) tlifii m run
way completion in! :. ..( , ti, llifn u j
IMlll tttid VeKtUbli 11 1. i.'"
'ple of I l.e ItoKWtli i m. le, m n y nf wluwe
SMIh 'own nntl cmitty itiii.ing
nut Ifi name could be eanlly mentioned, who
briii ion')' every tun . v n though hate continually mlarepriHieiiletl Carta.
lie t ouip.ct on of the ri ul to Ibmwi II ImiI aud Kddy county may feel Mnine-- v.
h.a mire in apoU ii n hearliiK' tlio
vm ail iIiihui to ll' 'ul "t t lie valley.
When lh beetsuffiir fact i wittteieet Hniii, hut when tiny let up mi tliolr
J, ll"H, ,1 tlitfM ciid v .iti-- mi the inlNifpMaenlaifona ottliK town then
npn euted by we will denial te'lin ; about It.
ItiiJ- - 'i hihI uim no
a elii." eita' ii ul the li hi III' rut III
Col. T. II. MIIIn liaa oaiied n oonvoti-tlo- n
t ul. 'I i
only lat
Mth'ii if the
of the people pnrly .to ineot In
Kmuth o( .In!) mi itlviutn.n to attend Kua Veitaa Apr. tt, to elect (lelHgtitl
Hh r li'liiulioii heie uu
rcf i:U'U uk to the convention l !leux l'ulliS. I),
a elaiii on tin' lowu, tin li iNi- mirt to iiointnate a MupieV. party candii mc
3oae Jl e uina
t" purl input date for prenldeut.
The ok or the Kokmi'U
'.t will
uliow Hint no oppntlunlty wan ever
Any Kinly county
orriP who would
(
give the lower vulley a black pull t.hiiitle from their own roof far
see. I.i't llov . If it ill Hiri-i- i tiii- Urn beuelll of (toawnii, will evolltlliilly
of I'urMred. how li Rood lie kirklnc tlieiiuHivea very initeh--loiu- e
will liefnre the HMip here are inude
Hwei t day.
lata i.iwm In iiH.mt to boom the town
r
Dewey liaa announced Unit lis will
l
by a nil- -' ' Lur, which in
xefietitliy.u scheme t nii uy selling i uii for president hut for all tliti (rood
if in gwxN ut mil liimlniti high prices. it Mil do hi m, It were belter M broth
had am.' untied.
windy
Than tin slock kIiow in
yronllloli which will lie pill It'll o(T
Aiiitm Dam Deatioyctl.
to enable
fiii'c breeders to
The iireat iluw In i'iu Cnlormlii titer
skin I fitly I'Kiniiy rliii kini'ii. II was
Inns' nx propo.d to h"id ;tu niirlcul
at iVaailu iiavewnv t uihih Ul HntuitUy
i.how ami cow Itniii an efHiiHiiiiu irMare t.f wttlur hih!
kiral tmr, llvn xti't-Boy tmrnlvHl In t'.irlslmd "ine Line In ilflirli null Milk h ('tar nntl erah nwupt
June. Humid Hixturll show on hi Ihe valley llo tl n ouy, wriHrklng the
iltlinti ii to iiHvst thru it will be high Immense lllil einl Hiwer phuit mill
Dm for Kddy r unity people to be In liiiHtuinK Htflii uurVi.n.
UNT or IIMlll.
iltcri to U" to llmwell
It it certainly
Tim fnllowliiK In u llt of thn known
Ihe pttlt f Ho. will to li liberal now,
for CnrtKbrnl un t Hddy county have dteuf, leelmliUK thuea kilhm lu Ike povrur
ilwnn been liberal in the p.it. The Iioh:
Kntik of Itoawell tought the beat
I'rank King.
frank Klnntty.
ot 'In- - town uml county In tin
Waller llowur.
iiriimvor to kirp inn n bunk aa littcrii
Waller Joliiwon.
(mm Cnliix'ii, Mtdiiffry, I'm anil
Alfrml jnlmieii,
old oltliun
allien hen nIioh. Kvi-rI ri'k Ktituieriilil.
of Hoawuil him u mipM iiiii eonti'iiipt
Waller HIimiiiihu,
(or our town uml county w hich li tit
Jim. ewlHtlll.
tnrly tlmplt'iililti anil If Dip puopb
Dlak JlnrrU, lohiiei).
hue wlah in, lli-- tho liuinli whloh nrH
.mini I'rntM,
iffiilimt tlicih thuy will almw n aplrlt
(Jhivtlw llHrfhnn).
tiie iHiwt liumblf tint uilKlil covet but
Klx
uliloh mi BttlfreefHMJtiutjf; peoplu would
iiamtx miknimn,
IH.VflkU
niileavnr tn mnuiutp.
if I'llKHKHIlKO.
Ij'tit WiiliiMMlny n 4ht It
to rain
The wara in ImiIIi tlie Tunniviml m ml very hnnl nt Itiln plrnr, tlm cloriii ex.
thti Philip, mea coutliiiiH to ilratr alon
IfiitlliiK li rlh u f hai. hIiiuu llif Coioriuhi
with uah of tlte lmterial Niinlet cttl liver. The prMUpitithiH emitluiipil until
n fur more help :
lick the Hour till iimruliiKt the Uiiwiitull Mvein(ln; rlx
mil Flliplnn. Dnrinic the pint week inohiK
lit itt hii hour. All thU vtut
snarly l.iHJU prlonern hare been Uikeii tiuiiitity of wtr iiIdhk l lit wntur nh.tJ
by tlm lloeri ami om hiii:ii1 of twelve of Hih t'oliirnilo river Ware rHptUly
Hoora oaptuitil, killed mid put to ilirlit
th eiirrrnt, miiIII at H o'olufli UiU
aver 400 llritlth sona 00 or more imiritlnn the river, whtolt had htn ruiWK
loldltira of MoKtuley Imve roiim uruxy uteiiillly niuee
e hiiImk,
an n rutting
in the l'hlllpplufh and thirty nlfwr torr.ul, Iihiiiii; ileu lurly fel wlllilu
slid men hare milcided. A the WHr tn iHtHm.
x inure uujuit thuu any ever WHed
After dnyllKht IliU iniiinlin; 11 heenuif
sy SMtln. It would eeem to be u Jutlo eviilMalihe
liuthin km miltiut. Tint
limit from uii hlh that liu.noy mid rlinr began to rite mi iHpldly ll mh
juloirtk) 1h u frequent.
ihe Ihiiiih dtn mid nil tlm power
f

Eclipse and
Star.

Windmills!
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Tracy & McEwan,
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Iait .July whim tli ii n we r to ttm
Jjivltatlon eeut to Itoawell wan rend
iii theilru uuHirtinmit riMiui mid It he
catno known that Itoawell hut! reluted
tu uvun iinttuu tlio eulehriiMon ut thin
aolnt und in lotiirn lur our kok1
gruuofi of tlm year heinre in kiiIii
to
Hmiwull in u body, very pointedly
to i mo hurt) it wm tlo Kenurnl
aciitlmuiil "f the llremen (here nut in
ilwl.thal liould lloiwell ever roqucit
Uio poipti of t'irlabiid tu attend
atiotlier' tiiituKi," then we ahould loud
aaiimlar aniwcr. Will undo It y
Due windy Hhoet In Itonwell dutii
Sili town lidily ut every opportunity
whllH the Mioile and uiera htiro uml
tlwwliitre in the territory nre apparent
sly wortclHK to Hm end that tbe town
amy m ki.ow u by one name. Two or
amrti iiawiM for one town tend to per
flex ttwipiu aud until the name Citrla-a(Mil become eatabilalied
every
nilerenae to tlie uiU name I u damane
So the town
Then Una la Mpeainlly
'revutinK when it to done for the
jurim of a aiiir.

The new town board

met Saturday

tght uad orgMUMi for Um year a
wrk. The board la eoMpoaedof men
ho have

Ikibmh nod eoalDiiU, MMtlng ouu mid n
hiilf million dollar, weie lu liuinilielit
ilMioer, To add to the terror of the
.tuitlgn, mwnll frame hoafii, IrrtM mid
dubrU ul uvei) dlneriptlnn titm. iltwuoud-Ihthe river ntid piling up Hnlimt Ihe
upper fnee of ti.e dmn. Tbu weight
led evury ini'inant until by 10 n'eloek
thrt mhh ii uiMtt of wtMikHm IikIkmI
niilnt tlo ftiiuiiuiM wuteh Ihientmiwl
the rrafety of It, In nUdliliu ihIIIIiiik of
millmi of wHttir, muddy wnlrr. muddy
from Itti long Juornty,
whtillaR nod
PIhukIiik ! Ike lity fimt fall, nutl It
wiu evident no wall sould wlthnlnnd ihe
litiiueii
preouiu.
ViH UkfX AWJtV.
Theerhd enuihirUy utter 11 o'eloek
wheu naehiiMly with a lepnri tike the roar
Of Ihe eeHH, ft urea' wmIka,
feet htN
five heu'ltwl feel wide and ahuat efitit
feet Ihlik tUletl Ht of the eeuler of the
iIhm, diiwn the fat of lite ttiety fuel
full, deep Into the rlter below. Thli
In Ihe very middle of
left a haHRlng
hiek tae debrli aud
the tlnio IhrevRu
water poured nereely, while the lluod.
already retaif, ikiealeaed eierythtttK
la lt path. The iileaeed water NHiied
lalo the power bewei', eatehiex eifSal m
aN of
ptoyeef at woik lueif, dtowela
ttteoi lantflHtiy
oieae wiu etMreMintT
The break ut llm daw eaaeed wild ei- eitieiient In Ihe etty. Teiegrai.ei aom- IhiqIm at uee wired to piaeee below
here to took out for tae ((teal wave ml
runner were Uitpalehed m kenif t
notify Ihoie llviui in the vadey below
k

11

The IUmwoH iwpon are already
trowdixl waNHmiMeiiienU farecNiiv
lU
V Hni. vttoxto tlu iflQttr
Iddy eMNty MiilMninT

jat

ftwny.
t

It li

m

IN

IIARKNMW.

eetimitletl mure ihtin one hen
ilrml
hueeeit hnvs
breo . tlettiuyed
nutl the Iom of properly will he utrnt.
The UrenkliiK of ttioilnm
the
old water company'
phint heluw the
ally nutl it is toul(iht lyli'K fllteen feet
u nd or the wnler,
mihit ntiAarmit rL(Hii).
Hepori from p"ltiU heluiv iere are
to the rlfeet tlio food Iim hreu mutt
The nurfnee of the river
throughout the day hit been dulled with mnnll hiiimM
or lrngtnMl
of 'iiut nml drowuHl nnlmnht, nloiig
witn tree nntl dehrl, nil ot widen hear
teeilmony to the ravnge of the llooil lu
the meantaluoo rrglun nhove Auittu.
n.

enoriiMv rui.riM.mi.
'l'hote who have breu oloie ohiervei
at the ilnui eurtnlnMl Hint nooncr or Utrr
It would breuk. for euvernt
iont pnit
wheu a diouth prevailed lu the upper
Uolorndo rlvor vnlley, no nnter ran over
the mnionry work, find It wit noticeable
thnl the center ration appeared to he
weak. Hmnll etieflin
of wnter leeped
between the huge ruok, nliuwlng a grow
IlK tlefeet hi the Klraoltire. It come to
light now that thin uinlter wn kept
Hie dltter of tothe kurmltu of n year uliioo to
hitvt breu ourreal,
Idint iuinnit,r n Ulilengo exprit In the
employ of n Duluth, Miuueootn outnpiuy,
whlth linil linllt i. iIhiii uenr Hint pUor,
Tlnlted AiMilu to exmuliiu nnd repurt
upon hih aunrnuier or ooutruallou
pre.
iwratory to mttklug Improvement lu the
northern euierprUu. Alter ependlug
etery tiny fur n week nt the iIhiii,Ui expert, Wllnuu by tiiiine, left Au.tin without uiHklug Hih
of hu hiYeotlgn-thi-

itilel, bnt

il ny ftliow

ull

known,

ave only to n few i.wiihIii-tiiue- e.
It wiu then hu oplultm Hint the
ooiitiifllellon lind heeu looely made, and
rnder euuther eoeh preeture a llm river'
rlw, n tliort time before, thn inntoury
would give wr. Ill preplteey hut btm
fultllled.
rei.l. into Tiia niven,
AtiMlu Texan, Apiil H tXO n. in, The
InorrBitHl votNllie of water wlilah omno
duwu the river tonight untlnrmlutHl thn
power huu.n nt Ihe dmn Hi litlO Ihvi iniirii
lug nml it letl into the rlvuryeiwrjliig
aeoo.ufjo worth of muehluery.

huk-iiit-

A Horrible Outbrcnlt,
"f )l large miroa on my littlu tlaiiKhtcr'i
head duvuloped Into o ortiu ot acahi hviui"
wrltmi. J), liblll ut .Murgaiittm, Temi.,

hut lliiokleu'

ShIvh eomplteluy
eiirwlher.
If it guaranteed cure Inr
Ktseiim, Tetter. Halt Itlieum, I'luiplei,
Moree, I'lttuu nml i'tle. Only Be at tlm
urug mre

Arthur
llealer

Arnica

R. O'Qulnn.
In-

-

Ice and

Wholesale

iu.

the beat ItiUreaU or the
town at heait and everythiOK pue
sibki will be d'ue In tlie way or Im
arovlHK aUeetf and a ipacial eilort
wIM be mode to lmirove Uie lauiiary
wndltion of the loan. Kvery citiieu
nbaiiltl oo overale with ihe board in ila
werk the wHilnif yaai und alt will be the eily.
Benefitted.
The teleRiftplilc lHe4t eerved ii a
Tke lMdfi'iiiie71IiridMHd Iwi timely warning to umu. but the raililug
water
ouUlilpped the herteoiMi and
SKdtH aeon Itt to empty hla veeeel of
mny lieute were ptetrj ap mi earrltd
txurotiou upH the devoted heudi or
befere the
eoulil utt
Mie OoJorude StrakMrnun, Stoakman
and Ct UUIWT. The iwor Wadiler pul-tk- r
Iwi eUnuntUti eruulum, .NothluK
exeepl u doae of Mdyoneoum fuddle-towill nm leaf hta eae.
p

ilia iiifan,

Within a ximrt time nil the vnllty
to
the MHHh nml Ht of AUMlii llllwl to
overMoitliiK with water And ihe uetiiMH
iwrtluu of the elty, trlbuinry to the
liver, wat lutinilnted.
Iarin erowiU eol.otlMl on the river
hank, mid eeveral penumn were wpt
lain the rUnr wHeu the dmu broke, hut
nil were arel by htmtmea.
A erovd of white iieople
llilttg
below the iIhim In lent, were eevu nt their
Imbllnlliin JiMt before thn dmn bioke
nml have nut linen neeiiDiited for Nlnee.
It It ueuernlly helltved till of thfin were

ewept

l'UA'lT, I'roji'r.

Luinher,

Lnth.

-

OOl'B,

Mouldin rra
Pioko bl
Sas

ITepsjeUby

Hiii Liil

flkidai!4Xft
-

T--r

f si

ma

wm

JAMES P. BALI.lRn. Sf

.ddy Drug

ST"

HIS palatial new roiort solicits the
patronage of thepeoploofCarlibitd
nrtd Kddy county, guaranteeing
oniirtcous tr'iktiiicut and llrit-olnservice In
all rcipcotu. Wo Imtullc oniy the bust of nil
kinds nf refoslmiouU.
1'nr fnmlly or inedl-o94irey Whisky U
nt the reiiouiiHl
unexcelled n Its neleetlnu by the V. .
by tlm V. s. Marino Hospital wnl
iMtlfy.
We also hnnillo SherwiMHl Turn
llyo, the beat and highest priced
f thtd
ulnae nf goods mi tlm inirKet.

Parlor Salbbn,
J. W.

srnv-nrniii-

GOWWAV,

Proprietor.

I

mil.

tern
Oteuetioa. AnrfstUM rr,
was eJeeteu mrWat f. p Uarlae
a- !-
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n snow. The water tuoti
dl.lll?f
I "!c,.r,
WB IRT
M.,1nTrr" "", VT round, wlilt a supply Iwutlimti
TrP,,,uf
fneiher tato mat t Have nersnr had a ule
"m "mTi ifi
IHmd.-Holly,
J h. Hk.Kt:V.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
smnl

Wo have a

large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New flexlco.

MATHESOKT
Ami" General Foi'wnrding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith

Ctfal

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

Fresh Meats, Sausage, Qnmo, Ftu.,
..Always on Hand..
UTTS--o

Itxt or Oitjr.

y

X3ollxrox-ySixx.nrrx-

JU1IN JiOWKNllltUOK, I'rops.

e

Wo nre Not the Only People Thnt
Keep FIrfit-ClnGoods

I
1

'

ss

But Wo Keep What the
People Want!
Hoso Vullcy. Ounndlnn Club. MU Vernon

many other brands of

Kittii

have given

WoititNKit, rroprletors,

A.Nt)

MARKET
ALL KI.VIW OK 8AUHAOK AND
CONSTANTLY OH HAND.

MK.VT8

All MEAT Refrigerated

h Dun Una of auinplwi
aulU iHdde loiHenmre, OJetlw
Sllke, lleiitloUai utitl .Molwlr by thu
yuril.
Pleusb ico sampled.
J. T. Oooi'UK, AgtHS
WonnattiBker Si llrown, I'ltlludelpllla,

and Uoldi.

and

ltHTAIL

.lust reoelvetl

Uaugh

Si

wuommiam:

kidltte)

away over leu milium trlsi bottles aud
hive the sillifaitlen of knowing It hat
eured IhouixniU
hnpcless
of
oaiei,
Aithtui, llmnehllli, La (Irlppe. and all
Throat. Uhest Red Lung ohums are
surely euriei by It Call uu your Druggist,
an get n free trlsi nettle. Itcgular lixe frOc
aud i.OO. Vvefy bottle guirautied.

llquora

GERHART & EDGAR?

tl

afrsld to be ceneraui. The iironrietnn ot
ut Dr. King's Nbw Dneovcry for

sa

Central Saloon.

inns
tu put the

to the public
whim Ii not

llmt-cla-

AT THE

For oouKh and colds then mho medicine so effective as MALLARD
lit ihe Meal remedy.
I 'flee
nml W eetiu.
For sola at IWdy
Drug Co.

to know of one noneem

IlxlU QulHr,

4.

ul

ce

flllllloiu (liven Away.

WHITE'S CREAM

ilFWirmliilisT
T
m

IIY ATiT

nelali-Imrhoetl-

It is certainly gratifying

Worms! VERMIFUGE!
Fir 20 Yiars

piel-dentl-

luliiclent number of republhtati
unjust measure through.

Lumber Yard.
Shi nil-

1

THG

bdllmJ, but preterit lmllcatloi llnl
lo the swalluwiug of their oun viol
by a

Beer.

A. N.

U'anhingtiin, Atlr. 0, IVX).
Vo rcilnitlnn ot wnr laxci at thli
nt Oflimre. Thnt U Mr. MeKlnlp)-- !
I.tel etllet, iMiml on thn fnee nf Sceretnry
flnge' itatemeiil thnt the taxi ate piling
up n Tnwuury nirpliu which may beenmo
ilnegerimt ly eantina a IHtaurial trtni-eiic- y.
There are tUfev rtmenna for I hi
in ihu remhllrn
eili, it. lther
ailHiui'MrMthin.
I'll" flret m, Hint Mr. Me
Kloley wiehe Cuiiare in hurry adjourn
nentt In nrder thnt repuhltean eeimior nml
llui reOHiatlve mey no Inumi ami try to
ot plain the blumier o hi mliiliiiirnil.i ,
toeavB lilm friHH ihe defeat he leant ihe
eeeoiMt
that Ihiee lliiuim may Imve mi
opponunliy in illrher wlili Iho trtu Inter
ote alTeeio.1 by tlio war Inxoe for bampafgii
ciiniriUiiihHie, ami llm third ini thnt it
heavy Hrpln may he aticumniaifii in H
Treaniry u meet the eirnvueiu
whlrli are nmieiiiplaiell hi the
iiexleeMlnn of inngreie, aibr tlm
eiurlHiii. Thl may be Rn(lfa nr)
l the rupulilieaii boeeev, but haw about
the people who Hre paying in Dm
i
ier enplbt In wnr laxe
whieh are mil neeceeury to run the gnveri
int'iit a it uliimhl be run ?
i'he repuhllciiii wtre utartled uml not
at all pleaeeil ,hy the nnmiuneemeut
nf
Admiral Dewuy that he n it eamlltl.iie fur
pteekleul, uml If mil uniiiuiNteii by vim ot
the exintliiK parta i willing to run in an
independent candidate. They liiiuw that
If !m run tu ntt
lepemlciil unmlulute
hi httuugth lutgely from Mr.
MeKlnley nntl they nlo know Hint Mr.
MeKluiey hit iioNtirpla Ntrength lu hue.
Col. llrynn, having already been practical
ly uliiMen n the tlmnlicritilo oumlhlnto, the
ileiuocrtiti lu eongroM rcgnnl liuwoy'
aiiutmncemi'iit vury onmpliit'enily
nml
rather Impn that hij will run it nil Independent, nlthuugu thuy would he afraid
nf him If he got thu repuhlisnu iiuininnthm.
It MMim allium liupoMlble fur llm Quny
(o gtii iit'liitu the twiiatv fur ovbii ii faw
miuiitiw without ntlrrlng up bml blood in
nunc of the repubhenu nenntnr. The
who npiHHte the enting nf
Qimy tire plululy inking Htlvuiitnge of
ovury upp.irliiuity thnt proiniitet lender
the nllgiitet itiit towartU preventing a vote
being tukeu nt the preieul elou, hnvlug
made Hire that he would be teaied it the
vote wu tukeu. Senator Cluimller. who I
n (Juay man, necaied Seimtur Lodge, who
I nut, with having dlKeoiiiteoiuly
rultned
tu nuiwur n quuallnu, uml .Senator W'nleolt,
nmither (imy imin, wont a Mtup farthur by
a) lug thttl Mr. l.udKii had gone nut nf hli
way to "statu that which ih umpinlllledly
flie," Later Wnluntt npoluglxed. All
thli nml murti, lieeatuiu Mr. Lntlgu
euughi to uu the riilllppluu bill under hut
riiiimruetluu of u pruvluu unaiiiuiuiKi
itgretjineiit of the itenatu to ptiih alde tlio
giuy ottio. Duiimcrntlo scuntiir hnvo
liuwii n ditptNtltiou to allow thu republicans tu light It nut nn, .ug thoiiuelviv.
lu a ipuctih agnumt tho I'orto Uiou
tnnlf hill ltuprunuutatlvit I.rinu, of Iowa, a
rupuhlloau, miuiiilt'd a warning tu hU
party whim huatil:
Till I n queitiuu
ul mmtltnuiit uml tho people aro nioiuetl.
It npponl tu thitlr Jiidgiueiit, their Mini'
nf Jimtluti and etjultv and right, nml 1 now
warn you that whetiover tho Ntnmlard of
JuMleu uml right of any polltlmil muty
luutnrially illlTtire frnm the itlnnilitril nf ll
peoplu mi any groat ttie(oin thu people
riio up lu their might ami that imrty goes
down u deforit."
Them U moru bulilml tho reilgiintlun nf
of tlieolUeoof HMiiinnt locretary of il o
Interior by lion. WclMter Davit limn hi
Htnteinent thai he tint mi Iii tinier to tell
Hie eoplu ot this eouury by voloe nnd pen
he truth about the criiahlng of two repuo-lin Niu'li Alrint by tlruat llrttlun.
with tin iiinral if not the iu'UihI npHirt oi
Ihe Mc Klnley itdiiiliiUiratlon. It I well
known in Wiudiiiigtnn that Mr. Davit line
I'RIuhtlly kliMitl lu the wuv of eeveral big
iiheine, loiiueelotl with publie luinl, tlo
putirlun nyttuni, uml Hint thuro ha been
nlmrwt conitliiiit filrtinu between him
ami Secretary Hitchcock mi account t(
Mviiihur
them.
of the iiiliiilnlilr'niloii
know that Mr. Dnvl htu lu hi kwieuhin
vernl chunk
dynamite.
of pulltleul
Hint It why his iwuguntlun wm onutldvr
cil nt a rnlilnet niBt'iing.
Ill champion
ship fit the lluer it ilhmgreeublo to the nil
uilmttralion, hut fear thnt ho may du
wune prevents any attempt to Interfere
with him.
Stmator L'ulbtrMon, ot Toxni, iiiiiIb a
lilt ivith hi iiiMiileu poeh lu the Hennlo,
widt h wa ugntimt the Porto ltloo bill nml
favnr of the democratic eoiilentiuii that
tho eoiiitltutltm
ftdlow the Hag,
The
pretlieiuui t heard on nil ildce that Mr.
Uulberteon will become ono of tho duiue
erntle leader of the senate.
hlx republican ten n tor h.nl the oourage
of their oonvlelluni nml votott ngnluit the
1'nrto ltloo bill, whlrli tmued the faennte
by n mJiKlt nf 9. if ihe sume erceuin(0
si Ihe republican memberthlp if the limiiu
won hi vole their conviction! the bill wetild

l,

together iktlr vrtlunble,

mm inw

r
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kinds of new work a Hptcislty
fnrmlug Impltmsnts of si
kinds repaired, ouehoit notice.
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BLACKSMITH
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r
agon maker,
FiMll nnrl

Tiivnrv
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f tion nnd sntisfaoion, guaran- tootl.

HOfihRTa AT

rxindnii, April la llrlloiw nro now
lieglimlng, thotigli reliietHiitly, to ronl-IxHint Urd llnliert Ih In for n winter pmnpfllgn, hisiliiK cevenil months.
Thl h the end. In it Tew wool, of the
high hopes bflrnil uhmi Uinl ItoborU'
brllllnnt dnsli to Klmberley nud Itlootu-fontelo
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cnrw, with the thnv Imtiiilloii forma-tloiinn In the regular service, mid In
ililunwl to obrlnio tlm nwotwlty of n
InrftO hlandliiB nrmy upon the expiration of the present law. July 1, 1001,
4 JnrrenHliiK the HtnndliiK army to On.OUQ
nnd iiuihorlrliiK the pretuMit voluntner
nrmy of afl.txm. The bill tunkwi nil
clilxeiw between the
of eluhteon
nnd foriy-llvllnble to military nervlre
In the volunteer nrmy. It approprlnte
l,00U,OOU annually for the iimlntenuiwr
and tMpilpuient of lit iihiIoiiaI utmril of
the W vera I lte mid reUlrM tho
of war to knp Ih enrh utiile
Hupply of ordttNUee tore nulileleot for
day' tine in the ttrtnl uf witr.
No dlniKMltloii Ih iiimilfNitwl In the
Heimte to ilUturb tlie wnr reremm ihx-oilurltiK tlie proMiit Hetmloii of
lttMiliilemi ineinhwn of the
fieiwie eomiulllw on lino me iiKm that
Hwwlon
too fur advnwed to
, tho
uny effort In tlmt dlrestkm nt prw.
ut.
Homo or them uny there U no
intuiace In the premit nurpluH of rero-iiiiand they KmiHriill) nuroe llml Hi
'clrcunnitniH'eK
would tint lienuli tho
leinoval of the entire tax. li would bo
it TOtunllcuted work to make mi eitiltn-biailjiintmunt.
They nay thin work
nitiHt bo uuitorlnkoii nt tho hDKlnuliiK
of n fowdoii. when tiudertnkeii nt nil.
Mm. Mildred DoWey, wlfo or
Dewey. Iiah left the Crtiliolle
c hureli. which nlie Joliiwl n few yeari
co mid In which her inturlMxe to tho
admiral wan celebrated, llur Intention
wm uuiiotiueHl In tho Journal Monday
tuorulngAdnilrnl Dewey, when
wits roforrMl to him. sold: "Am
iUOMthin
of whether or not Mt.
to tho
. Dowoy hiH loft tlw ItHUtati ('athollf
yhureli nnd will hereafter attend tho
Epunwpai oiiuren wish iim, will you
e

ae

nc-rtnr- y

nlly

h

fan-urtM-

Jim-tli-

t.

y

o,

Ad-liilr-
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kindly my tlmt 1 hnrn no ntntWHtnt
wlmtovor to mnko In thin renpeol." 'Jli
ndtulrnl ndmlttell, however, Hint Mm.
Dowey had Homo wm-Iinco definitely
Blroti up hor pew In 8t. Pnul'ii Cntholle
church, 'flint Mm. Dowey ban determined to f himitp her fnlth l, neverthe-Iei- ,
true, nud tho knowledpe of It whh
whlnpnred about from one to tho other
nt Ht. John'M eliunii tliU inornliiK'.
Hocrptnry (Ihko In rejolclnp; ovtr the
mipww of Hip fuudliiK oihthIIoiw. nnd
particularly Imvuuhc the tmnwirtlonti or
the troiiHiiry dnrliiK the Juki few iluy
denioiintrnte Hint the Rflvrrnment of tin
I'nltiHl KtntPR linn renched tho hlRhenl
rrwllt ever held III the Hiianetal world
by any imilnn nt nny lime.
Kiytlnnd
recently UniimI h loon (lmwliin
, iht
cent. Intenwt at lis eeiitM on tin dollar,
while the two w cent. IkiiiiIk millior
Iji1 by the recent purren"y art itro now
Mdlltiic nt a premium or I. Od, which i
(univalent to Intereni of about .01"..
por cent. DutitiK the Hevonteen dny
hIiipp Hip iwrnwiire of the nut live and
four nr rent. Imtitbi to Hip vftlue or
$210.(HHI.(MMI out of a powilble ?ftl(),00n.-(HM- )
outxtmidlUK have been otrerril for
rcfuiidliiK Into the new two k mm.
At liimt ?'Jo,ux,(KH have Iippii ofTerod
by private IndlvliliinU, which hown
how hard It Id to llnd
h

well-jmylii-

A fow weekd iiko a WaMiliiKton

wtel

ely (toper publlNheil n cartoon which
excited a ureal deal of comine.r
ho many people roeoKiihied It m
nn accurate representation of a imlnful
fact. Adniliiil Dewey wiin rcpreiteuted
tin nIHIiik uM)ti a htKii moot. A wouutii
who bore a mrlkliiit roKPiiibliiiiiv to
Jim. Dewey had already
u
laurel wreath from bin brow mid hud
milMiltutctl a fool'H cap. She had
him of IiIk HWord mid hmnIi,
which lay on n chair near by, and had
Klrdeil him with a mwiirIpi1
belt of
mock iIIhiiioihIm mid JIiiiIIiik 1mIU, and
wiih removing IiIh eiinuleto nnd other
Imdgulu of rank mid the meilaN mid
that covered Id brmat and
eoiKfiilliiK hi uniform with fnutuitlp
decora Holm mid furlielowH like ihun-worby clowiin lu a clreun. The picture wa inidmmI urouiid every where,
mid now everylMidy wijh thai II
more t rill It than humor.
The rural fn-- delivery nyMeni of the
Poxtollleo Depurtmeiit lain grown to
Much proportion Hint It Iiiih been round
tieceHKiiry to create two now iIIvIhIoiik
to jiroperly liamlle It. An order lmicd
o

n

d

e

by

the

Keiieral itiiblliheH
four (IIvImIoiih, the Kkixtoru dlvlMlnu
with lieoihiunrlem nt New York, Including In Hm territory Now lCiiglaiid,
Now York nud IVnuxylvaiilu. nine
piNimiiHler

Ktnti, with HMflnl Agent 1.

11.

llntb-nwa-

y

In etinrge; the middle dlvlNlou,
headitimlprK ut I iiilliimt MtlH. ludhiiia,
compi'lKliig Ohio nud nil HtntcH went of
MlHMotirl mill Hutithorii Ntiiten down to
nnd Including LoiiIhIiiuii, with K, M.
Wlxe In charge; the witeru iIIvIkIoii.
comprlKliig rtv m went of the MlHwmrl
mid Iowa to tl
Iienibiuartei-- at
Denver. Colorado, with William It.
In charge; the Koiithern dlvUlon, Including eleven Koiithern males,
An-nl-

head-riuiirtor-

t
ut Wimhlngton, with II.
Clarke In chnrge. 'IliU onler will
go Into elTiN't May In).
The pa neigc by the IIoiihp of the Keii-ntbill rntirylug an agreoment with
the l:ilhiiiH of the Fort Hall Indian
reservation, and making iippruirlMtlouti
to carry the bill lulo cireot, wttlert a
long Mlnndlng eontrovprMy IhIwhu
Hipho IimIIiiiih and the HlateM of Wyoming ami Idaho. The agmmetit, which
the bill rat I II en. provided for Hip
t
of part r the 1'ort Hall rimer
In Heveralty to the ludlaim mul the
opening to Hettlemeiit
f Hip rumalii-dor- .
Kor rcllniiulMiliig tiieportlouuf the
roHorvntloii (Iiiih opened to Kotllement
the IndlaiiH will receive JIHKMKMI. Of
thin muoiini. X"r.(HM I to bo expended
for the orectloii of u modern nohool
plant nt fort Hall; $KX.(XX) U to bo
paid, pro ruin, to each man. woman
mid child of the IiidlmiH roHldlng on
tno retH'i'vmiiiu wltlilu three inontlm
after the iHiHage of the net; JBO.OOO
thereafter annually for eluhl venrx.
nud
nine year thetvafter. The
iigreemeut with the IiiiIIiiiih grow out
of tho coiiHiant trouble which oxlutcd
uotwiH-i- i
lliem and tho while mitt urn
of Wyoming mid Idaho on account of
tno persistent practice of the IimIIiiiih
lu bunting big game outside tho reservation in violation or Htate laws.
1'eople have attributed Admiral
Downy' action to tho liilluoiice of
Mrs. Dewey, who Iiiih never conoealwl
her mnbltlon, but, on the contrary,
for hc vera I iiioiiIIih ha Mnokeii with
grout frwilom or her coiilldciice lu IiIh
to accept a
hu(whh. If he ileclilml
iinnilim Hon. At Hint tlio admiral condemned tbtH UIph lu the iiHMt eiHplmt-lmanner, mid iimhI mieh InngiiHwt
an HHllor are ofien addicted to wheu
be aatd that lie would never be entrapped Into iiutkliiK a fool of hi meet f
by getilug a iirraldeutlal ltee In hU
iMiimet; but
hU nroleaiHtloHH liar
gradually grown weaker ami lean
ami rtiially, before he atartoil
anon nla reeeut tour ibruitfa Um
South, be Informeil frtemia tbkt lie
Intended to teat piddle HWit 1hwi t hh
to Ids own eaHdldaey, ami would then
decide whether he would allow IiIh
mi iim' to W- - need. When Mm. Dewer
wan asked what ticket the admiral
would run oil, she replied that It did
net make much dirfereiiee: tlmt, ho being a lleHibllcHii. nud Hhe n Detuoomi.
it WHh a NiHiidntT si far as imiIUIch was
colieeniiHl. She bellevnl tlmt any pony
wHiiin in- - kihii io auopi iiiiii, ami tie
would be the peonle'a candidate, re-ganlless of the ticket ukiii whleli bU
name upeparni.
noiu Ailiulrni mul
Mm. iiewey nave rmntly expresseil
roeeutmetit towards President MoKlu-ley- ,
Mr. llnutiH nnd other llepubllemi
lumleni, whom they hold rpNpomdblo In
Mme manner for tlie wnudnl about tlie
liuiue and other
iiiiiuneniH
llmt have npM'iirtMl of late, and only
lH(t week Mrs. Dewcv deehiipil that
uho would like to have the admiral run
for President simply to "knock out"
MCKiiiiey.
NettilHK but regret it ex
imtb by Doiuoeruta and
iineseil ,
lU'publU-ansmid "what a nltrM Ii the
mont freijeut eoiiiiueu
(ni-ipien-
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Improtintita Tlmt tin Will tin Alite In
Miifs fof Two Msnlhi. .

CONGRESSIONAL GRIST

The Ilouso roiuinlttae nn public
miius una mnup a rnvnmuio roiwrt up-oHttpreeeniiitlvo MoiuIpH'h Mil rmluo
liiff tlio prliv of Innds entered under
the deceit land ant in tlio onmo rate
, n now paid for homestead pntrliw, nnd
allowing kppoIKI entries, under Uio dew
oH Innd law In certain (me.
Tlio postoltleo npiimprlntlon bill has
been llnnily agreed upon by tlio House
caiiitulttco i n jiufttoltlcPH nnd poet rondo.
11 anrrioH n totni hi iiimui Fiin.MuiMXK),
Tho economic MintHRP bill wnn also favorably ncted upon. Tin bill nuthorIxeij UiO use or n device liy wbleh (hmIii!
ciijiti nr6 tmid fur only In case of use,
nun it m designed to rnellltnto eoinmer- owi transactions
lloproseiitnilvc Hay of Virginia, one
oi pic prominent iiieiniers of tlie nun
tiiry eoiiiiiillleo of the House, bus prepared n bill to create out of the inlllUn
or the several stolen n reserve vaUur
ictir army ror uso In lime of wnr to
the regular eervlcp. Tho bill
contemplates u general broadening of
tin) bfiolH of the imiliiiutl guard. It
equipment Willi the Mervtee rllle and Its
eoiliplole organisation In time uf wnr
Into regiments, brigades, divisions nnd
Tho other dny tho wlfo of ft senntor
who thinks nlie Ik ii lliiguhd, but whoso
friends hnve doubts, started n eonvcr-Piitln- n
with lleri' Von Ilnltubon, tho
(Ionium ambassador,
In IiIh nn live
tongue,
lie listened Hilleillly for I
fow nioineiiiM, mid then g.illuiitly re
marked: "Madam, you will do ine n
gront fnvor ir you will speak HngllHh.
I do
not tiuduivtiind Herman very
M'lill," Mr. Hunntnr looked surprised,
nut took tho hint.
Tho tmpuhirlty of the runtl free do
livery service is elenrly deiiioimtrntPd
by the nelloii of the House rnmmltloo
mi poHtotlleeH nnd post rondri In fniiu
lug the annual npproprlallon bill for
the postoilleo (lenirtiiient. In the
MulimliitMl to Congress l,oOOt00
wm asked for tli voiniiiK yenr, nnn tin
committee wnteii Iihh h reputation for
economy, nfter I'rtrefiil Investigation
voluutnrlly IncreiiH.'d the Hem to ft,- 7M,wua mill tlmt iitiiouut will lie hud
milled to the limine.
Tlio nnviil appropriation bill Iihh boeu
reported to tlie House liy Acting fJluilr
iniiii Foss of the naval committee. The
.itnouiit curried by the bill Ih 01.!ilO.
bill, the largest "er reported to tho
House from the tmviil eommlttee. Aside
from this, the report which iioeoinpnii
Ioh the bill In rciutirknhlo for ItH array
of facta regarding "en power the world
over, forolKU naval progrnum nnd tho
comparative strength of tho iiuvIch of
tno grout poworn. invointmiilcu liy col
ored chart, showing the upbuilding of
varioiiH Krent navies.
Tho Knitse, nfter four ilny of delmto,
on Friday passed the Hiilixt It tito for
tho Heiiato bill providing for u leirltor
hil form of government for Hawaii.
Tho bill now koihi In eonfuronw. Tho
Dion! ItileroMtliiK feaiure of tho dny'M
tirooomitiiKH wiin tlie atlemnt of Mr.
Mill (Conn.) to Mivure the adoption of
two nmcndiuciitK, one provlillni; for n
rexlilPiit comuilMloiier iiiHteail of n del
I'snle In Cointrnsti. nnd the other dcclar
liiK Hint iiothlnif In the net should Im
l.iterpreletl im n pledge or Mtnteliood.
llutli were overwhelmingly dnfoitted.
On motion of Henator DiivIm the
nte on Tliurwlay couil(ler.il the
treitty for the inodWIentloii
of the Cliijioii ltiilwer treaty. AIhiiu
three hourx wero Mpotit In tho i1Iciih-kIoi- i
uf the uuieuiliueiit to the treaty
made by the Heunte eomniltlee on for
eign relalloiiH. providing that "nnuo of
tho eolldltloiiH nnd MlpulHtlniitt In
1, 2. :i. I and n. of article ! tdwll
apiily to iiieiiHiiroM which tho united
Hinted may llml It ueeexHiiry to tnko for
KeeiirliiK by 11m own foreen. the defeime
or tho United Ktnto mid tho mnliito
iiniico or public orifer."
Ueprwiontutlvi Hell luu Introduretl n
bill which provide tlmt kooiIm
d
by convict labor nnd
Into any mate for iinv or Halo
Hhiill bo Niibject m the lawn of mieb
Htnto onneted III exerelne of ItH police
poworM, to the kiiuio extent iin thoiiKh
ttieli Koodi wero proditeeil in Hiteh mute.
TIiIm imiHiiro, If iidopted, Mr. Hull nay,
wit) aid iiiiiterbilly In pieveulliiK the
iiiuuufiieture of pkhIh tiy oonvlut labor.
ih It will eniihle niiiuy hIiiIuh prohibit-IiiriicIi niaiiiifia'tnre within tholr wu
IxiUinliirleH, to iiIho prohibit tho Hide of
eouvlft-iund- e
jjoodn inunufitetureil In

A

ProHirntlon are being made to hold
Illoemronteln a gn I list siirprlMp. ljnl
Kltchuiier uiu been given mi lniKirt-nii- t
duty, being reaHinlble for tho pttM
loetlnti of the mllwny, while ltul Hob-ortIn waiting for remounts ami winter clothing for the troop whoso thin
cotton khnkl uniform mul boots are
worn out.
notiM-ti- l
Ilmlwnt and (leueral dm-ncrare IkjUi at a siamlsilll.
Innl
ItHbertH will prnliahly for some time
oounite hi ieratloii to clearing the
Pre Rlatp behind him of raiders and
lo the rellet lug of MnfeRlim. for whk-l- i
flinwreiilly flu ICIghth division
purio
now arriving at 'ne Town, ban been
onlorefl to KlmlH-rlpy- .
What the i liHfM-eare for an advance
t
to Pretoria may In Judged from
that from i,im u, lii.iino horses
an on their way to the Ciim- - and from
the further fuel tlmt the military lull
ortlig departmeiil only within Hie Iiini
thni wiek
making wisden
klmkl unlfornis. It Is said It will take
at leiiMt two moiiili to provide Uini.ihni
o

e

tie-fac-

tiulfftrnw.

Allwal Norli. April 10. Mmnll ImmIIc
of the enemy hnve Ihimi sent across Hie
river, near the town of odenihml-trom- .
The pout iferryi ha lieeti de.
troywl.
'lliere In n lloer emnmaiido of (imi at
Hnttxvlllo, A Inrgi-roiihas left Smlili
Hold for Weiieiter.
Then- - oie inn
cniiimiindoes anuiiid WetM'iier. lint this
far there ha lieeii only outsmt tiring.
A lieutenant of Hrahaiit's horsi- ha
Ihhmi caiilurcd at Itnuxvllle tiy lloeix
who had prevkuisly snrivudenil. The
lauilrost In also wild to have liroken
his nntb.
A detachment of Cape artillery with
three guns and a mum)mn of ijueen
town inoiiiiied voltinteer arrived
e
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THOOPS HAVtt WORK IN ALASKA
(limril Armleil Inilhiui I'mm

ltrfiic

nnil

Vniii"otivir. 11. (.. April lu. Mtlrrlng
m'piip followed the arrest of eleven

Indians for the murder or Itert llorimi
mul hi wife near Ktilllvau hdmiil, Alas
Hie Imilnn
ka. An nttempt to
prisoners ut Heine's .Mission was made
by 100 young bucks, all armed, lo
whom the troops sinl lotted ut
were called oiii and the Indians
driven oil without loss or life,
At Hie preliminary examination It
wiih shown Hun the Clilleals had tlrt
lull the IiiisImiuI to death, subjecting
iilin to many nuwltlcs, and during the
following week had kept Mr. I lot ion
a prisoner, rcpciiiedly utilising her
Dually killing her.
The gnutiHt Indignation prevailed nt
Hknguay and mi organised nttempt wiih
This,
uiiide to lynch the prlsonei-s- .
Jiowever. was pre'eutiil by the tniojw.
who suefiMsfully BuardiHl the Jail.
feaiure of the case was Hie voluntary surrender to Deputy Culled
Stales Marshal Tanner of another Ind
dian, who Is sold to have lieell
lu l be murder. There are now
twelro liidhius lu Jail awnlllug trial
charged with the murder or the Hoi-toIt
family, or eomplleliy therein.
seems thai Hie Chllkisii and Chlleai
murthey
lielleved
could coinmll
an Imlliiu
der with Impunity,
reiently reluitiHl from Mp.NpIIV Ulmid
who had been pardoned while serving
sentence for killing a white
ii ten-yeman. This Indian told the oilier ilia
he had been well en rod for, ami a he
was well dressed iihiii his release, hU
term of detention appeared pleasant.
The killing or the llorioiiH wa caused by a desire of the Indians to gnlu
IHtrtsoealoii of Hie white woninn. ttao
llml a
elatiil with their
life for ii life I it necesalty.
tv-u-
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Now as she knelt In the quiet ot that
holy place, Margaret wondered to hear
with the dilating bell, soft silvery
strain of tnuslr, such a were
heard In (he little church before, nnd
In feol the touch of n gentle hand laid
nn hsr hair. Hhe looked up to co the
beams of the mornlug sunshine atream-lu- g
down upon her and the stained
window palpitating with glorious light
nnd color, but wonder! as she looked
ngnln tho stained window waa no long-a- r
there at all; Instead opening
her on every side was a lovely
Barton sweet with (lowers.
"This Is too good to be true." alio
crlod, rising In u Itlnd of rapture as ahe
felt the soft balm of the garden nlr In
her fore.
"Mothlng Is too good to be true,"
said n voire at her able, hut Margaret
onuld not discover any one.
"Mny I enter Hit
'eh garden?"
Margaret aahed of hereelf. thinking of
liar poor, shabby drea. ao faded and
patched, which sho was alwaya glad
to hide In the dim corner of the aisle.
Hut a Margaret, doubting, asked this
question, the sun shining upon her
dross, showed It to he glistening white
a h the altnr cloih and the lilies In the
chancel. In her confusion the girl put
her linndH to hor eye to sen If ahe
ware awake or dreaming, but ovary
moment the vision grew more radiant.
Tho broad si ream of Ugh, now
a pathway along w'.loh angel
children wore
to and fro, nnd
they smiled on Margaret and
her and drew hor tenderly with
them, saying:
"Mnrgnrot. dear little sister!
Wo
nro u glad you nro here! Have you
come to stny with usT" and they made
music far hor delight nnd showed her
bounties of the garden past words lo
express, then went their way to appointed tasks.
As Margaret walked on In the garden, borne about by n kind of winged
ecstasy rather thnn by any touch of
her feet, she camo upon tho (Jardoner
taking cart of Ilia gardsti, and He
turned and looked at the girl.
"Sir," ontrentod Margaret, falling
upon hor kueea. "may I atay with youT
May 1 help you take care of this garden?"
"Margaret," said the (Innlenor. taking her by the hsndaud then Mar
(taret knew It had been Ills hand on
hsr hair and Ilia voice at her side.
"You may help me. Margaret. In another garden. You may work for m
In the garden of human hearts nnd
cultivate sweet and beautiful thoughts
and make them grow."
"Ilut I am ao tired of tlie old lif- e- of
the pain, the poverty, the hardship of
It all I" and Margaret began to weep
bitterly. "1 caNKot g baek to the old
life!"
"My ehlld, It la a new life I give unto
.
you."
'Ilut 1 must leave you I"
"I shall be with you always,"
"Ilut we tatiM leave this heavenly
garden!"
"Margaret, my child, the garden shall
be where we ore."
It was In the old gray house nt sun
rile, on Master morning, that the
father was saying with bumblo Brntl-tud-

through the Illy per fumed air
Tho hull of ICntter chime
With pardon for our nln ulclc eotili,
Tho ovon nnd seventieth tlmo.
All

n--

Ilniton while bell of promlio peal,
Whllo Hurpllced elioiuba Bins,
I.ny on tho nltnrn of our Lord
Uontrlllon'u ottering.
Tlio rnro pnle flower of love, of faith,
O Olirtet. the oriiolllod,
Will how 'twnn nnl In wltt for us
A loving Bavltir died.

be-fn- ro

If nny earthly friend for tin
lu Jeopardy hnil stood,
Ah, would wo Imvo to plead nnd hex
1'or our jtoor gnitltuUe?

.

must tlio King of Uoevan ana
Or aufferod ho In vain,
Upon and Cnlvnry'a cruel eriMM,
With all n mortal's pain?
Anil

aln' heavy burden down;
that we might live,
llt'll bear tho crow nnd semi n poaeo
Tho world otin novor glvol
VOLUV IUY.
Oh, Iny

Ho died

MAItGAIUCT'S
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Ulll He Itirln.l.ily of
Tho old gray houo waa nilod wltii
Horlul t liursrler,
iquihIb of hurrying to nud fro, uf
n
nnd ob and nionnlns orln, but
Washington. D. c April I). -- Mr. W.
11. Coukey and Mr. .1. M. Hleim uf ChiMargaret knew nothing of it all. Tho
cago, nrrtven here lo dny ami iniiile Ctrl had allppwl away from every onre
arniugeiiieiils for an Interview wllb ind was out In Hie tlehli delighting In
Admiral Dewey to morrow, ai which (tic llmt faint HiibIi of dawn nnd tho
plmiH will Ih submitted for approval
nlr en her ehoek. It had been n
with refiH--i uce io hi entertainment by Burn
long while since Margaret had boeu
the city or Chicago on the second
gut of door.
or the Untie or Manila.
Thcro wn eurh Joy lu every etop
Admiral and Mm. Hewej will leave
hero on the !Bltti In a simm IhI train over that she. could not stop with the fields,
tlio llallliuoro mid Ohio railroad, on but kept on dawn tho road until sho
Hie evening of Hie .toih n splendid
ball wilt be given m the Auditorium In
IiIh Imnnr. and on Hie followlug
da
there will be a narade. lu which the
governors of all lite states In iln- 1'nlon
have been Invited to isirileliMiic. No
polltlra are to figure lu Hie celebration
The Halllltiore A. Ohio rwllrosd, when
II plareil ItH shh1ii irulii nt the iidioir
al'a i1shmihI several days jr. lur.irinil
him ilia I It could arrange . lie coiiM
travel tlirough Ohio and Imllaua in Hie
daytime If be desired io make ao
siieeehe. but Admiral Dcwcj replied
that isilllli-- s hud leiililiig in do with
the trip ami that he was not going uu
a eaniMlgii tour.
Aiioilnil'ii

Villi

con-tuilo-

-

fifty livis t.orr.
uf Ilia llrral 1'IciimI Ih TisiDflUaa. Tex.. April 10. Imports
at iHilla from the Hood

ICosult

-

.l

per-ttoi-

auow conclusively that more (ban
llfly Uvea have lieeii lost,
lliose at AuallH.
Many of the loealltlee where live
wore probably kwt at Isolated from
rullnMil ami teluMraph lines. Most of
them are In the Colorado valley south
of Aiwtln ami Ihtstrop.
At noon It was report ml from Im
(Iriiugetliat the river hi still rising mul
menacing more country districts. The
stream Ih now four feet higher than
during the great Hood of last
HiiKtmp
entirely surrounded by
off. The property diiui-agwater and
l
The wlrea In tho
iiurmouH.
southern section are In it worso eon-dl- i
Ion than ever before. All wlria along
the Missouri, Kansas tt 'IVxns Hall-roaaouth or Temple wore lost
Kullroud trulllc of the soiiilieru half
of the stale la alimidoiieil and alt outlet to California are gone lMHause of
the WBHhouts of the west em dlvlnlon
of the 'iVxua St Pacltlc.
r

yt-a-

1

e

OUIl CHILD IR C1IVUN UACIC.
rame to the village whore the bell
were ringing with gladnees far Raster
morning, and the children were carrying flower to rhuroh. Margaret entered softly and took her old place In
the dim corner, foiling the window pictured with tho story of Mary in tho
garden. How good It seemed to bo
there!
The altar cloth was gllstenlog white,
the dim aisles were sweet with the
perfume of Illlea that Oiled the ohansel,
a lew silent worshipers knelt at their
prayers, and Margaret bowed her own
head with thoughts as pure and sweet
with gratitude as the breath ot the
Oowert

"A new life
give unto you I am
with you nlwjys-t- he
Burden shall bo
where we are."
BADTIIH

DAY.

Clung! Clang! Clang!
The penitential daya are done,
Jehovah's Joy bells ring;
And 'noath the glorious Uastor sun
Wt ball the Lord, our lClngl
Clang! (Nng! Clnngl
On wlnga ur aplrlta wi.tr- rIn earnest words. In hymnal rhyme,
In orgnu ihniI and belfry ehlme
We hoar tho story o'orl
Clang! Clang! Clnngl
Christ rlre once again
IVrfeitlon of creation's sum,
(Irnnd miracle of martyrdom,
To free ua from our pain!
To llm I'lillilrnii.

on Ussier morning the church doors
are thrown wide open, and within tho
air I sweet with the perfume uf n
thousand llowrr. Violets, roues nnd
lllt
twlue about pillar and railing,
and the altar look Ilka n groat, white
blossom. With what Joyoim tnnea tho
organ rlnua out. md what n glad thrill
there la lu the voire that alng, "Christ
Has lllsen!" Let us be very glad, too,
for thcro Is never nny happiness that
pomes Into our llvoa Hint Is not thoro
become of ltaMer morning. Hand low
and listen Intently, and you will bo
sure to hear memwigea, In tho language
of beauty and perfume, spoken bv (tin
sweet-fiice- d
roues of loro nud Illlea ot
peace.
II WaiiUit In Oli I ma In.
Ho sot on that tauter Sunday
t was after prayer nnd prnlno
And ho held up n dainty JuwqI

To tho maiden's wondering gazo;
While ho aatd In tho blushing fair one,
Whllo hor bosom roso and foil.
"Oh, give me, 1 pray, permission
To ring an ltaster belle."
At

l!tr llrkft.

e:

"Thank Oml. our child
to
'
j

Is

given baak

ias.M

"The Iord Is merciful," sobbed the
mother, "mowed be His loving kind-ueiBo Margaret was ante mnrii glyen
health and strength., and as she want
about hi daily tasks the radiant vis-Io- n
of Batter waa always present with
her and these words were always singing themselves In her heart:

It was at the Uaster breakfast table,
and little Mabel asked:
-Where's JobnpyT"
"lie's dyelug eggs." somebody responded.
Mabel opened her eyes In wpnder.
Do dying eggs come from dead
cblekens. mstnmaT"
"Hero. June, take away this omelette," gaiaed Mabel'a father, "ana-broime a bit of steak."

l

'

TMtiM

nonnrtR that he would die bfore bt
DONNOCTS VS. BINDS.
lug taken prhMMer.
"All right," ehoiitm Dahlmnn, who EtiUr Fallilon Da Hat, a HUaghter et th
Mill Hansder.
pnoNTiun SHERIFF WITH rede bath aboHt MO yard and dli
Tho approach of Itnater Hundnv hoi
SftlONQ NEnVBS.
mented. After hflhbllnK hla horte ho
started n vrholesnlo nlHtighter of birds
nvul a Are and nretMrwd hla mnner.
Twilight f8Q, and ae drkneM came on ttirougiiotit the coHtitry, enyu tho Den-re- r
In
Bpeeeh
In
Italy
Ilody and
ltetitilillcen.
Smalt
la mild thnt New
trtotl two or three ahoU at the York oily tnlllliieraIt nlouo
domnnil SO.- lilt Man Prance
railed In Tab
lint
herirf,
the
dlataAoe wna too great
000
songsters,
with which to trim the
TarritHg a Cattle Ituitl.r Malta til
when MMUlNK name Dahltnttn wna nata or etitoni(rs nccortllng to the
0obe tiane.
of liflnter rnalilou.
rabbi ng Ubwh hla home and Franco
xhla nmount
wna alUlHg on hla dead animal.
Tho Is n moro lmgntclle, when It l ciihIiI
n
errd that similar demand line
nmn in .y Mm mm? I epeesu, murderer took aereral aliota at tho tip from
every village nnd cross ryiid
In tlie United Ktutes.
lest a umr to "tad mtn" In ths days abatiff, but Dahlman. harlng nothing
Tho worst fcHttire of this nniuial
whan the frmtter towns of the watt but hla revelrera, did not Ore In return.
elniiglitnr of lilnln for the lhtter mil
IMhlwan qulntly gathw. ro orei-ru-n
with town hi of the wtmrt Unrlng the
ered a pile of dry prnlrlo grnee, and, llnury trade Is Hint sotigsterH nml tn- Mrt. Jams C. Dahlman, now a lul-lninlii are no
hnslne man of Oinnhn, Nab., nnd when night rame he removed hli to tho KOitural rule. All tiro wtviiii"ii
Inrlu.inl,
grace.
rlothea
and
full
them
of
etutfed
secretary of the stats board of
nml, In fart, inindow Inrka, liluriiirdn.
hM meow which he DWtle He made a head for the dummy by nnd rolilits un esiierlnlly ilpMln-.- ! ua
"
while sheriff of Darts comity whleh rolling tip hla mddle blanket, and upon they make "such pretty trliiim n.
Tlioro Is not a Mints In the tJiiinn iimt
stamp hint n one of the eooleat men the top he tmt hla hat. He propped up enn
llu'oc lilril. yet the aliiiiiin r
Chadrmt was the dummy and then crawled away. Ho goee himro
who ever drew a gun.
after year, In eplif or
ou,yifir
I'mnee,
worked
around
behind
nnd
the county eeat anil when he became
the protests of the few nml tln fonua-tlogot
yanla
within
thirty
beforo
of
him
of Audubon socletlHN nnd Hinl
sheriff li waa a literal hell. Dahlman
clulw.
b run hla term of oMee by notifying alt dawn came. An moor m li wna light
Jinny kinds of hlnls are nlmwt i
concerned that Chedrmi would no franee peeped up over hla dead bronIn Colorado nt this ilitv. nmi. If
lunger be a harbor for horte thieves cho and anw what he believed to be the tnituiinl
KaHter alnughter of tb
Ami cattle ruetlera.
that men with Dahlman, sitting up on the prairie n
In conllntiwl tinchoclii d. r.ili-Inup
He
full
holt
and
mile
etood
awar.
perbe
notches on their fiuna would
will soon hare to inefc new vl iima
manently laid to real in the sand ilunee flrad at the auppetml body eeverol for tho riTiKon that there will l no
Iteforr Hn
tf they failed to em Urate toward the tlmw,anxlntiely looking after each ahot moro pretty hlnln to kill.
comm to hi m. huwi'vrr, It la t
Sud-- (l ti
un, and thai gambling would to aeo If he hnd hit the mark.
denly he waa paralysed to feol a touch tiojiwi Hint the women or the Tommy
!i ivf 10 be conducted on something like
wrll rt)iill
the oMorinliy or tlxiii-tlng- .
Inatead of being a en hla arm, and hear a goalie volto
tt nieel baala.
nre porbiiw iincoiisciiiial,v
any:
Won there no market iIimhhihN
ininkn org?, with painted female at
"I'ranee. the Jig' up. If ym move for
lilrds, then- u nll
tn. h tin n i a When the notice waa noeU
I'll have to bore a few bole through lm no slaiiglilor.
Tin tnlllliH i - mid
i be bad men laughed and the paint- hunters are. In conai quciirc, nm
you."
l women ahrioheil with delight at the
Prance did move and two revolver to bin mo. The fnaliionnlili v hm o
audacity of the connnmptlve looking
pity Inrge mini for th r.i'iir,
ahota rang out.
The first broke who
tenderfoot.
trltnuilnas on their lmtw, hold mm n!
right
France's
arm.
one
the
hla
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A work
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left
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over
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went
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The Sarsaparilla that's used by Chinese and Hindu j In the bushes of Aus
tralia and the wilds of South America the Sarsaparilla that braces British and
Boer, and gives strength to French and German, Russian and Turk,
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The Sarsaparilla that has more than twenty pages of doctors' indorsements,
extending over nearly sixty years, .embracing every known disease which arises
from Impure blood i that s made on honor and made to cure,
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that's made of carefully selected drugs, the best and purest
and most expensive from the world overt that's made of a sarsaparilla root
costing more than ten times as much as that which enters into the composition
The Sarsaparilla
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The Sarsaparilla manufactured by modern methods evolved from half a century of practical experience that's made so carefully that every bottle is put
up as if it were an individual prescription, and to whose laboratory any physician, any druggist, any pharmacist is cordially invited and welcomed,
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exhilaration to the tired body and hope to all
discouraged. It removes all impurities from the
the brain and nervts, nnd cause countless aches
trust a Sarsaparilla that has been trusted for

Aytir's Sarsaparilla brings
wlto arc exhausted, depressed,
blood, impurities which irritate
and pains. You can afford to
over half "a century,
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BINGIIAMB BUItGLAB.
Illngham was dreaming about Ue
ipolltlanl muddle In Kentucky, mo lie
iwas nut tarty te have tils slumber disturbed, cvin by a bnrglar. Hut was It
ft burglar?
liven the philosophical.
Imperturbable Mr. I'lilllp Illnghum,
man of business, wm forced to admit
that there could be little doubt. From
down-stairIn the library, ho thought,
came a series at noise thnt told only
too plainly that the house wm being
Invaded.
Ulngham was not a oowart), but
,
somehow ho trod never noticed what
llltfe lega ho had to aupport luoh a big
iinnti, Ho had .thought, too, that he
'had driven tho malaria from his
yet there wai n chilly fooling In
the region of hi baok. lie shook him-- ;
nnlf and wished he were just around
tho earner ot the block. Ho knew n
place where they sold n stimulant that
would make almost anybody fight
(burglars.
As he stood there In the middle ot
tho floor, one arm drawn baok as It to
fell the Intruder, who was no closer
than tho floor below, Ulngham calculated his position. His wlfo was away,
'the house bad been oloiod for n week.
The servant had beon sent homo till hln
wlfo's return, and he was atone alone
with tho burglar nud his thoughts. Ho
I
wondered which he would rather havo
for a steady companion the burglar
or tho thoughts and almost decided to
choose the burglar. Then he even
managed to smllo as he rubbed hie ohln
, nnd tried to reach a conclusion na what
to do,
Presently Illngham atolo sllintly
fovcr to tho drotsor and rummaged
i about In the drawer, from which he
abstracted what looked In tho unetr-- I
tain light to be a pistol of ancient pat
(tern.
'
"If It won't sTioflt," he muttered to
himself. "1 can throw It at him. TMs
.Is the penalty for deoelvlng a wife, or
I've told mine a hundred times that
'we were prepared to repel an army.
Mother that fellow, why didn't he let
me know he was coming?"
I
Ulngham tiptoed from the room and
began to ilcuend the amir -- the most
I creaky
atalm. lie thought, that ever a
s,

i

!

ays-Ite-

,

bungling carpenter tiullt. Tho biirgla-- .
It occurred to Ulngham, might take
alarm and flee, which would be better,
after all. II" whs beginning to fed
what a terrible thing It would be io
'tnke n human life, so he waited for n
'minute to give the intruder a chance 10
oecape.
Hut the burglar only made
more noise than before, and Illngham
wm forced to proceed.
I
Healthily lllngbatn mado his way to
'the scene of the robber's operations,
'which prored to be the dining-rooThe iloor was closed. Illngliara quick-.l- y
planned his attack. He would seise
'the knob, throw the door open, present
'his pistol, and onll on the burglar U
isurrender. That would be much mow
humane than wounding or perhaps
killing him. lleslde. Ulngham was not
confident that his pistol would kill
anything.
) Nerving himself, Ulngham mado tho
rUHU
ho felt hlmrilt being drenebed
.with water, a strong urm bore him to
(tho lloor, nnd then then, much to his
disgust, he was actually sat upon by
tho man ho had expeotod to surprise.
SlJlnhfnl silently refloated that tho attack must have miscarried.
1
"Well, you'ro tho easiest I eror
'saw," chuckled tho man who was
the divan. "Tried to play ma
my own gnitie, eh? Thought that I
didn't havo anything else t o, so just
(dropped In to let you bowl mo over?
Didn't know that I mado all that racket
.w I could get you to come to me In- .stead of going to you? Didn't know I
was going to wash you off so you
weulefn't soil rny broadcloth?"
1! tagks in was gradually
recovering
He realised that the rob
(ttto breath.
ber kad been waiting to dash a pall ef
'water In tils face and that he had fallen
into Ota trap.
"What are you going to do with mo
new that you've got ma?" be asked.
"Tnat deptadi on new you behave,"
answered the captor, producing a pair
of handcuffs, which he Ailed te It lag
haw's wrleU. "If you're good, raebbe
111 let you watch me burglo. It's right
InisrssUruc to those who ala't on. If
'you're bad I'll eat you. Now, kit up."
y
illngham est up and watched the
as ha took drawer after drawer
aad satnttsd the roatantfc on the time.
"Mot Much btre." hi nattered, as Its
ssrlsd the stuff with hU foot, "as I
better go
rktm we'd
"How long have you been here and
how did you get In?" ventured Ulngham, who was beginning to feel ready
acquainted with his visitor.
The burglar turned to him with just
the suggestion of a twinkle In his eye.
"It's this way," be said. "My wateh
Is out ojf order, so I cuu't quite tell how
long I're enjoyed your tender hospitality. On the naxt jab I'll be able to
tell, (or I'm going to borrow your
wateh when we get up.stslrs. I, came
In through tbe pantry window, laughing all the time IX those burglar
us-'J-

a

1
'
&

.

fnl-n-

tickets. Oome an, now; walk ahead
we're going
Ulngham obeyed the command, and
with misgivings, far It had just oo
stirred to him that In his wallet under
his pillow was several hundred dollars
which he had drawn from the bank to
complete a deal early next morning.
In his excitement he had not thought
to hide It before he went dnwn-stnlr"Turn In there!" sternly commanded tho burglar, ns Ulngham purposely
passed the door of his own room, "and
rcmembtr that trying to throw me oft
cornea under tho head of being bad. I
think I'd bettor 'tend to you beforo you
got gay. 811 In that chair."
Ulngham sat In tho chair. Thoro
was nothing else to do. And, sitting
there, he gritted his teetb, white the
burglar calmly proceeded to tie his feet
securely together with towels.
"If you so mueh as bat an eye, I'll
swallow you," was the fellow's admonition as lie finished and began to
look about the room.
First he helped himself to Uinghatn'a
ruff buttons, nnd then he added to his
plunder the diamond In Ulngham's
shirt. Humming a popular nlr, he then
approached tho bed, raised tho pillow
and took tho wallet. Ulngham's feel
ings overflowed. To bo robbed was
bad enough, but to bo robbsd to rag
time seemed the Intensity of humility.
"I'll make you suitor Mr this If It
takes a lifetime," Ulngham shouted,
"
"I'll
"You'll Mint tip. that's what you'll
do," said tbe burglar, solzlng another
towel and binding It around ningham'a
mouth, "I'm going to take n tittle trip
about the house now. Don't sq mueh
as stir, mind you, I'm In a good hu
mor tonight or I'd hurt you long ago,
Time dragged with Ulngham while
the burglar pursued his March, He
heard him rummaging first In one
room and than In another, nnd it
seemed an age before he returned,
holding In his band a photograph
Ingham wondsrad what could ha
wrought a change In the man. The
lr of bravado that had characterised
his vry move was gone.
"I'm going to ask you a question or
two nnd I want you to answer ma
truthfully," said the burglar, earnestly
Ulngham nodded.
"Perhaps it doesn't concern me.'
continued tbe burglar, as he removed
the towel that checked Ulngham'
speech, "but I'd like you to tell me
who this Is." He turned the picture to
his captive.
"My wife." said Ulngham, simply.
It seemed to Ulngham that the Knee
on tbe burglar's face softened.
"Did you ever hear her chance to
sneak of Dick Prloe?" he asked. "A
trlond ot long ago?"
"Yes," said Ulngham, "often. They
wore to bo mnriied I believe. Price
stole some money sail ran away. Thsy
called him it worthless etir, nnd no one
was sorry when n report came that he
was dead.
The burglar nodded his hand. "I
know Prise,'' lis said. "He wns
worthless cur, tike myself. Hut I've
changed my mind about taking your
picture
stuff. All I wont Is thls-t- he
to remember Dlek lrles by. nnd I want
you to promise never to tell ot my visit
hire tonight."
"1 premise," wss Ulngham's reply,
"I'm going now," said the burglar,
bending over Ulngham and releasing
his hands and feet. Itemember your
promise."
He trudged away and a moment la
ter Ulngham heard the front door open
and listened to tbe sound of footstep
till they dlsd away down Uie street.
s.
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DBOKNBHATB DOQ.
Many IlalKillFl Trick
rUrmt by the
Atwrrant Animal,
Now and then thoro Is a degenornto
dog, just as there are degenorato men,
I oneo knew a dog of that kind.
Ho
was a handsome fellow, a Seotoh colllo,
black, with whlto breast, nnd lower
forelegs and tip ot tall also white. Ills
father was n gentlemanly dog, nnd hU
mother wns also reputable.
At an
early age this dog took to tilling
chickens, and would mouth nnd kill n
wholo brood ot downy chlokons In less
than a mlnuto from tho first alarmed
sareeah ot tho mother hen. A llttlo
later ho killed, as a dally reoreatlon,
ehlekens of all sorts nnd conditions.
Many nttompts woro mado to shoot
him, but ho seemed bullet-prooHo
would run Into the street, seise a horso
by the noso. nnd, swinging clear ot
the pavement, would hang thoro, while
the terrified horse would vainly try to
dislodge him. When n mnn on horse
back same along, ho would proceed to
have fun with him by solzlng his
home's tall. No whip could reach him,
nud whon the rider would dismount
the dog would brat n successful
He killed all the cats lu the
neighborhood. When a peddler with
samples at potatoes or apples entered
the yard at his owner he would greet
him with a friendly wagging tall and
escort blm to tho door, but when the
same peddler turned his back to go
he never failed to take a bite at tho
calf ot bis Isg. The dog's eonduot
finally raised the neighbors against
him. and the owner was Informed that
It ho did not got rid of him the dug
would be shot. To save his life tho
owner gavs him tu.n butcher, lu his
nsw environment ho laated hut one
day. Ha hit the butcher's daughter,
and the butcher killed him. Indian
apolis News.
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tVlint Hilling ii .Mule Oier llm Itonl
Mini
Ihi Willi Making n t.nt'rr,

Illustrating what a trifling Incident

can Influence a man's whole career, It
Ik told of Judge William IJndssy, who
Ik now
t'nlted Htstes senator from
Kentucky, that when a young man
still in his teens he waa plowing In
his father's field, which waa near a
cross roads store where a dossn or
more men usually congregated. Young
Lindsay and the mule he waa working
to the plow did not "see" well, and
finally In trying to turn the mule
around nt tho far side of the Hold it
worse misunderstanding than usual
- "iirrod. The mule turned square
around nnd started back over the plow
right at Lindsay, who grabbed a piece
d
servof fence rail and hit his
ant a terrific Jolt above the oyo. The
mule fell dead. Lindsay looked nt the
dead mule and then nt the crowd
across the field at the storo. Ho saw
the men had witnessed his killing of
tbe mule nnd he started nt full run to
the store. Whan he ronohed there, almost out ot brenlh, he exclaimed:
"dentlemen. I hilled the mule, but t
"Ily Jingo,
did It In self'defeuse."
Hill, you ought to be a lawyer," said
one of the men. "far anybody who can
think of a plea ot that sort on I'
spur of the moment would mako u
good one." That suggestion stuck In
young Lindsay's mind he did study
law. became chief Justice of Kentucky
and one of the greatest lawyers they
ever bad. In 118, when Lindsay, ns
senator, deserted his party on the sliver Issus, one ot his old friends who
knew of the mule Incident, and who
was angry at Lindsay for his course,
aald: "Say, boys, ain't It a pity that
If You Want to tin Irfivtxl,
Lindsay killed tlmt inule?"-Clnsln- uatt
Don't lint fault. Dan't believe all Unqulrer.
the evil yon hear. Don't jeer at every
body's religious belief. Don't be rude HIS PBADLV PRACTICAL JOKE.
to your Inferiors In soelal positions
Don't repeat gossip even It It doss In Humorous Man l'okeit Ilia Umbrella
terest a crowd. Don't undorrato any
Into a I'rleuil'i Hack anil lis Died.
thlng because you don't possess It
It was u joke; n duet sung lu
ot Cuba's dawning era ot progDon't go untidy on the plow that ov
erybody knows yau. Don't contradict ress; a ship on the back nnd a playpeople, even If you are auro you are ful rolnllatlon with tho prod of an umright. Don't conclude that you have brella, that together farmod tho merry
never hud any opportunities In life, prefnee to a fatal tragedy. Tho actors
Don't bellovo that ovary one else in were Cubans. One, who died tho other
r,
tho world Is happier than you. Dou't day, was door go Alnmlllo. a
bo Inquisitive about tho affairs ot oven
whose homo was In 162 Hum-bur- g
your most Intimate friends. Don't got
nventio, Urooklyn. He was drinkInto the habit ot vulgarising life by ing and singing with his trlond, Hnm-timaking light of the sentiment of it.
0. Dsgloy, an Insurance adjuster
Don't express n positive opinion unless nt CO Howard avenue, lu a saloon on
you porfsetly understand what you are Jan. JQ. Thexfcrackeil
many Jokes
talking about.
about tho ejectment ot the Spaniards
from Cuba, and about the relative
Illaooiilenlril Wnmeu.
merits of the cigar trade and the InDiscontented women am always ego- surance business. Suddenly Ungley,
tists. Thsy view everything with re- by way of empliaslilng his sense ot
gard to tkoMsalves, and bars therefore humor, Jabbed his Cuban friend In the
It's sharp
the defecllveirinpatblss that belong to back with an umbrella.
lis
Thsy never win point pierced Atamlllo's flesh,
low organisations.
confidence, for their discontent breads cried out in pain, but did not realise at
distrust and doubt, and, however elev-e- r the time tbe serious nature at his
they may naturally bo. an obtrusive wound. Ills death waa caused by
self, with Its train of likings sad dis- blood poisoning, lieore he dhsd the
liking, obscures their judgment and Cuban dsclarad that his Mosul was
they take false vlsws of people and A tameless. Hut the police said thsy
things, for this reason it is almost a would arrest Dagley, It only to sore
hopeless effort to show them how Utile him ot his dangsroualy playful use of
psopls generally ears about their sa umbrella as a means to Impress
grievances, for they hare thought upon a victim the point of a jabs.
about themselves so long and so much Now York Press.
thnt they cannot oonesJYe tf any ether
subject IntarsstlHg the rest of the
Wear I n( lint Needlsnily,
world.
Many people wear themselves out
needlessly; their eonselenee Is a tyItatlitr (Tonnictlnjr,
rant. An exaggerated sense ot duty
The widow Why was Minerva call- leads a person to anxious, ceaseless aced tho g44eM ut wisdom? The bache- tivity, to be constantly doing somelorProbably besause she never mar- thing,
never Idle a see-on- d
ried. The widow Then why was Soloot time, scorn to rest; such are In
mon, who had several hundred wives, unconscious nerve tension. They ssy
called the wisest man?
they have no time to rest, they havo so
mueh to do, not thinking they are
Uruger ! Temperate.
rapidly unfitting themselves for probPresident Kruger Is almost a total ably what would have been their best
abstainer, and at banquets where wine and greatest work In after years.
Is drunk ne always has a glass ot milk
before him, with whleh be pledges tbe
Auburn, N.
churches have united
toast.
to war on tbo treating habit.
big-eare-

oele-brntl-

olgnr-make-

ol

over-punotu-

HE 8AVBD THE STAKES.
ttovernnr Clles

A Chtn

f.

A

DllBAJiy VELDT,

liUnrfi

for-oig- n

a sat erept across tbe atreet nnd
pounced upon one of them. Instantly
the victim's companions tent up a war
cry, whleh was as Instabtly answered
Prom housetop and tree, the sparrows
flocked to the scene. With whirring,
hissing cries ot noisy rage, they fear
lesslj attacked the offender.
For
about thirty seconds ths dated eat endured tbe blows from perhaps a bun
dred beaks and twlee aa many beating
wings. Then, still holding her prey,
she struggled way from the Infuriated
birds find ran Into the engine bouse.
The plusky little fellows followed her
Inside, but sood gave up the shase,
leaving her with her dearly bought
dinner, a sadder but a wiser sat.

The thing most desired ot a Spring
Medicine Is thorough purtfitatlan ot
ths blood. With this work o!
cleansing going on there is complete renovation of every part of
jour system. Not only is tho corrupt blood made frvfh, brlfjht and
lively, but tiie stomach nlso responds In better digestion,- - Its
readlnris fir food at proper times
gives sharp appetite, tho kidneys
and liver properly perform their
allotted functions, nnd thoro Is, in
short, new brain, nervo, mental and
digestive strength,

province lir
iurllt through HhntiK-tunllw Germans (finiiilnliied to n tnotol.
or lotnl governor, that the peoplo pulled
up nud carried off the stakes that surveyors had driven Into the ground to
guide the rotistructloii gauge In grading the right of way, so that he hail
to do tho work over
ticon rnmpclhil
three or four times. The tnotol promised that the inlschlof should stop, nnd
snld that ho would give tin matter his
porsatinl attention.
Tho aurroyortt
wont ovor tho lino again nnd marked
it out cnreftilly with wooden pogs.
When thoy ramo Iwck a few weeks
Inter they woro disgusted to find that
every ono of tho markers for miles had
disappeared.
Tho chief engineer In
tho iiont of his wrath rushed off to the
tnotol to mako complaint, nnd the latter, with n smllo that was childlike nnd
tilasd, nttompted to mmtlip him, saylug"Tho stakes are nil right, every one
of thorn: I lind my men gootit mill tnki
them all up nud keep them safely until
you returned, and I linve got them tied
uj In bundles for you."
The letter which brings this Interesting niurilnte nil tho wuy from Him nutting rolntoH thnt tho engineer grabbed
tho luniidnrlu by tho throat nnd nearly
shook his howl off, although the hitter hnd donu whitt he supposed tn lie n
of Inteti
KiHiu fuvur with tho best
ttolis.

MOOD'S

-
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VALUABLE PREMIUMS

FreeJjij
flound

The)
Trsds-Mti-

k

On every two pound naehaira
of FRICNDV 0MB MitlUN yafl
Ulna- in valuaele newnluina. spelt-ration
(ruled Hat tntllsa upee

Hitters drives dyspepsia from the human stntnarh. n ml then tnouuts guard
that It does not return. The Ifltti-rhas won In every case of iiidlgoetlnti,
Kiiintlpiiiloii, liver nud kldiuf trouble
for fifty years.
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'Die I.eieMleiiilMt Meter

Worry

qti

JPiculiar fo Ititlf which aeoora-plis- h
these good things fee-- sll
who take it. An unlimited list of
wonderful oures prova Its motlJ. ,

IMslanit'i .Armored Trnln.
Ths iniigiil(leMrt nnnorod trnlim used
by ICliulaml In her wur with the Itnera
will protect her troow In about the
sainv wny that Itostetter's HtmiiHth

FRIENDS' OATS,
ML'BCATINH, IOWA.
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the twin slater of
Nrii Iter shotilil ever enter lnt
the ilnll life of Hliy olio. Ooil, lu IiIm
nil uiMi- - iniirliti'lH'f, put the head f n
on lop. Hint nil benentli It
human
inlttht In- ailliaervlellt to II. There
eiiiiii'thlng wrong lllxive the r J cm, lii
tiie i'i'bIoii of the will power, when one
Income I.erviniH to til- - xenie of
"Know Iti.VKcIf" la gooil;
iniili-otliynrll' la lu ll, r Worry mid
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iit in ter nidi d iMi.t ini-- .
get along when v . rythlliK la
fool
nil right, but It tnki'i it w m mini u
man, io ei ulmig mid not
level-heade-

worry mr
erj 'lilng Is wioi.g.
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A MOTHER'S STORY.
About liar Dnimliter'n Illnses
and How Bho wan Relieved
Two Letters to Mrs. Plnkbatu.
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nbout my daughter.
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4 to S6 compared
with other makes.
.ThiIokmI tir over
l.ooo.uou ii carers. msms
T7ie oeiiiilne lux TV'. I.
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write to tell you
Mm In nineteen

yours old ami Is llowlnff nil tho time,
and has lieeu fur nbout
three nioiitlM. The doctor does her but very
llttlo good. If any. 1
thought I would
Iry I.ydln K.
Veg"tutd
Compound, hut I
want your n.lvlio
ixjforo Iwgliiiiinif iti
use. I linvo
very much alanm-niton t her, aa khe is
getting so weak."
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Vm.l ut latillicr,
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t. L DOUGUVo SHOE CO., nrot.lM, Uui.
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A SurrUel Cai.
Koveral days sgo, ssys the Philadelphia Times, live or six snsrrows were
peaking awsy In tbs gutter Immediately In front of an engine house when

Your Blood

a tnt nf Treulite.
Is n liiiiuornim side to the
trouble In China. The chief engineers of the railway that Is being

Tilers

Veldt Is a Dutch word sometimes
spelled without the "t." It means an
unforestod or thinly forested tract ot
land, what cowboy
would call n
"graas country." Tho higher traets,
entirely deatltnte ot timber, are sailed
tho high veldt; areas thinly covered
with sonib or bush aro called tho
bush-veld- t.
The great veldt ot tho
Transvaal Is the Hooks of the Draken-bcr- g
range, whoeo edge attains a
height at the summit named Mauch
of 8.7M feet.
Mafeklng. where Uaden-Paws- ll
Is
now fighting for life and llngllsh victory, Is In the heart of a veldt "upon
whloh," writes a traveler, "there reals
tho allonce of horror; where there Is
alwnya the desolation of draught and
excessive heat." A brief season ot the
year come when this Is not sa; when
dry torrent beds fill nnd brief rains
Ml. Wild flowers blossom, the grasses
turn from brown to grwn, ths native
birds chirrup shrilly as thsy flutter
from bush to hush. Then ths veldt Is
n color picture, a plaque ot nature,
upon which the eye settles for net.
Ro brief are those periods, though, that
men forget them and remember hut
tbe terror of tbe parched veldt when
the aloud come no more, and the wind
Is scorching at midnight, or raw nnd
colt), nnd the mirage of water dsncrs
bnfors the crated eyes of the beasts.
There la a saying ot the Arabs that
"ths soil Is like fire snd the wind like
n flame." Thus It seems to tbe unwary
traveler caught upon tbe veldt without water nnd no hope but to fight for
llfo and gain the too distant ranges.
In January tho sverage temperature at
' In July OS: at l'leter- Durban1.
marltsburg ths Jsi uary average temperature, Is Tl nnd (U In July; st Hwell- - '
sndani the January temperature it 73
and tbe July 68. On the veldt the tern- porature rises in December and Janu- ary to 100. 108 and I0R; in July It falls
to St, 90 and fi. Ho the Rnglish ob- - j
nervers have determined. The greater
ths heat the less watsr Is there to be
found. Streams that were gorging In
June and July are empty In January
nnd Kebruary. The aoll cracks with
ths baking It receives. The short
grasses Imkj all vitality nnd pass
away Into powder. WlndstorniM sweep
ovor the plain nnd conoenl the trails.
Duststonna form and swallow up men
and animals. These diutstorms start
upon apparently the samo selontlfla
lusts ns do tho wostern cyclones.
Thoy aro st first but the slro of the
cocked hat of it clown, turning lazily
upon tho level. As they proceed they
gain power ami else. The traveler may
ess one first ns a thin spiral column
reaching from the earth to tbe sky
It leaps fantastically from the ground
and descends again. On the fringe of
Its edge there are faint electric spark
When at full strength It descends upon
humane with blinding fnne. lilting
nostrils and enrs, linking
oppressing with fruitful
Ths whirlwind Is gon nlmut as qui k
as It eamo. So met i mux Our" is dentil
'
in Its wake, sometime only a few
numbed, dirty people.
for
The veldt la lint uninhabited,
Atrlea Is the home of more than 1,000
dlfferont klnda of Insects. The ant destroys everything In ths shape of wood,
d
leather or cloth. It will attnek
men or beasts, swarm upon them
nnd leave them picked to the bono. A
fly exists which fatally
stings the
horses and cattle, and thero aro creeping things of hideous shape and more
hideous feeling when upon the person.
Only tho Hottentot boars their uttargs
with equanimity. He calls the veldt
"karroos," which means dry or arid.
He It Is, too, who pushes back tho
sandy soil and finds benoath the germs
ot llfo thnt shall give fruit whon tho
This soil is pervaded
rains return.
with the roots and libers ot various
plants, whleh under the Influenco of
water give forth the most gorgeous
flowers, yielding the odors of Arabia.
Then come tho antelope, the sebra. tho
qunggas. the gnus. In countless herds,
and after them those who seek them
for prey the lion, hyena, panther and
leopard. Animal life Is visible every
where for a short period, ami then the
heat returns, tbe death within life, the
dust and ths silence. Prom September
to April the winds blow from the
southeast, and are t uiu and dry. From
May te Ssplsmber th northwest wind
prevails.
dls-ablo-
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kMl turn Macvn bx rewetr wura
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:

tell

(Treat plensiiro to

you of tliu beiiallt my

daughter hns received from tho uio of

Lydln U. I'lnkhnin'H Vugctnlilo Compound, After beginning tho into of
your modlolnu alio begun to mend
rupldly ond la now ublu to bo nt her
work. Ilur inensos nro rvgulai and
almost painless. I foul vory thankful
to you nnd expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compound In mj house. It
is tho best medicine I over know. You
havo my pcrmlwlon to publish this
letter It you wish, It may bo the means
of doing others good '' Mm. MatimiA
A. Cami1, MancheatorMUl, Macou, Ou.,
September 18, 1699.
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The WONDER
of the AGE,

MAGNETIC

Boiling
STARCH No
No Cooking,'
It Stiffens tho Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It Polishes the Goods
It makes all garmonts fresh tutsl

--

crisp as when first bought now.

TftY A SAMPLE PAOKAQH,
You II lik it 11 jrou iry lu
You'll buy It it you try It.
You uo it ir you try It.
Try It- Bold by alfOrocsra.
11
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Distributing Agents, Denver, Gila.
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

i People

iili a muktntoth
rrjtxr(XMt. If yauwintsroit
Out will kMp yen iry in la hr4-Ut
rut ffemJ
Sikktr. If twt for mi la your
town. v. H f at ciuwcuc io
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If you need assurance of Ibis,
sand for books and clreulnrs'
which fully ox pin 11 an agreo
able ami eoonomleal way of
touring tho West
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If the sugar trust 1os not Me wkal
It wnii it will Bfiise stk for It ami

tmt tit bashful.

NEW MEXICO ITEMS.

WEBSTER DAVIS FOR BOERS.

Delbert O'Neill nml .lolm lllalteo, two
of the pt Idomtra who eanijieil from tho
Silver Oily Jnll, latvo lieen recaptured.
Makes a Strong Speech at Washington Which Creates Great O'NoIII wna taken ti.nr Cow Pjirltiga
ntul lllabeo na Ural sighted bniilnil n
ATOler lank near the Krtmt ranch, lie
Enthuiasm Big Crowd Attends,
wna nrmisl with n Winchester, but lifter n chase or aeveral iiiltea atirretulerwl
Without milatnnrc.
WnsMHpton.
P.
Welwiter Iho wreck, enllng nwny tho lilg pllo of
April
At Hllver Cliy Hie other night
Uftrta, Into Msalatfliit aerrvinry of the gnuilto which once formed tho iloin, as
entered the .Miiaonlo cetnolery
HttQrtor. irmile h profoundly ltiirwlve though It whs nothing inoro thnn clmik
nml toppled over every gmvostoiic Hint
enontli nt tlw (Ira ml oiern liotme lust rock. So flew whs tho current that stood itiirlght. .1 tin ii liitrnu.
.Irmo
HnhL before nil Hiiilleiice Hint lit or- grent bowlders were enrrlid lmlf n mllo
Telttio Mouler., Primitive
ally Jaminetl the nmlltorium ntul tho from the ilmn, lielng rolled over nnd
.lime Moiitnyu woro nrroflted.
and
Mtagv. TlMHiaamls were unable to nln over by the turbulent lido.
hargiil with the crime. Mniiior. innile
ailmttlniere. On Hie at
The country tributary lo tho Colo- n conreHHlnii
were Sena-Iowhich reaulleil In bin
alfUNjfi hhU Allen, ltepreiientHtlvwi rado rlvor, nil Hie way down I (a oourso
and the arrest of ISnrhitiea Mar-tiT)s
a
Unix,
Arinoml. Hlmfroili. 'llillwrt
iitiiiig iniimiiiiiHi, una wiiiio it ii
nnd Pna Mnriiier..
the worst Is over, tho Iom na
by
and Sillier, tka latter
Arlealnn
wnler wna alntrk nt Cp-tsJ wis Uunlan of New York.
Mr.
will exewed f,(X)0,000,
last week while proaiwvttng for
Davis' athlreaa consume! two bourn In counilug AtKttii na the lurguat loser.
ilHlvery. ami evoked (ears. derlalTo KortuiiHiely Hie list of dmwueil, norurd-lo- coal tit ii depth of seventy-liv- e
feel.
to rtKirta up to
la llmltod The dlmuoutl drill otetieil n laxly of
lauahter ami enthuelaam or h renin
diwrlptlon. Home mlinlnlMtratlon-lat- a In ilmao rHHii1 lu iho Aiorluted wnter which abut llfly twt In the air
were In the hotiw. Tliey lileaeil I'reaa dlaiiatchint Issl night. Hh It mnnn 'iiid then settled down to n steady How,
feet above
t'lialrman Morau'e uiieomidlmeiiiary Hie only ilrownlugM reporlnl woro when Kiudillig itlKiut twenty-livr.fereneen to tlw aOinltilatmtkui, Ihu the dum broke ami caught Hie vlctlma the surface of the ground. There la a
wide HniH or farming and atock inuii- unawares.
the hlaaea were lost amhl n liurrb-aitA mam inectliig of rinsetip ima been
try uiijiiceut to the new coal town mid
of npplauet'.
lu onler tlmt tho dlaeoicry or nrtealau wnter will at- niie mail In.ei. iptiil Mr. Darin ciilled for
mIh ii be was aNakllig of Hie lliitlah some slem may la taken to relievo the trait humlnlea of muchmeii to the re- gtoii who will affile uu government
. oiiiml
of the mall and cnhlee, by situation.
Intnl.
-- iiylmi:
"Yea, and they own the
It waa a crucial teat. HOUCHTB' ADVANOB DULAYED.
A dlsMlch received nt Sanlii IV rroin
There waa llileliae allcllfe for H lllo-tWHHhlugioii mitiouiifea that on Hanir- Mr.
nt. Then
Unvla replied: "lel He Nrril lliirmn ami In .Mr n Nreil envy itny the bill liilrodiiced by ltcpneiita-tlvthe adiululat rat Ion atone. It la a
Stejilienaou or Tsaa, providing
I'IoIIiIiib.
one ami will do Ha iluty."
UuhIoii, April II. The llloeinfotiteln for the ullfitmeiit or lamia to the lea
luiHirl-imailii
DiivIh
Heereinry
thine
iiileni Awclio Inillaua lu Otero county,
correspondent or Hie Mnrnllig Post,
n i Hilut:
mill for the anle of the
I'lilay, Miya:
lllilc I of
SOiMMM)
l lrat
Ilrltlali
Thai there tire
"No niixlely neiil lw felt na In the Hie reservation, amounting to nhmit
In the field and only !SUK(0 Itnera.
fMKi.iKMj
ncroa, wna favorably ii'imrieil
eevurlly of lllnemroiilelii. tililiatlgh tint
Hinnil Ttmi the lNrM have not enemy siiti-cii- l
lu cicstroylng teltgraph-k- - Saiunlai' from the committee on lu
i
loin
White
i
ii the Hil i'nma and the
ciMuitiittileailou mid even In oiitttug iIhiu .iffalrw. A ruvornlile reixnt wna
ft air.
I he rallwity
also innde on DnleBHte Peren'a bill
for n brier iierbid.
Third That the llrltlah have done
rroin the anuie iiiinnilttee, provlillng
"A number of elvlllmia. tucluiHiig l.n-diMith.
lleullnck nml lndy Iklwunl Cecil, ror tho uilJiiMiiniMit or cliiluiM nml rights
ilnui-iIiiior
uao
Fourth Thnt the llrlllah
settlors on mul maul Hie Navajo
wlio iiiTlrml heiv
fiotn CnK'
Inilleia.
lu New Mexico. A favonibl
Town, left
lu compllmiro with u
'i,(K)0
report wua nlao iiimle mi llelegnte Pe
geiicnil nnler issued b
fifth That the Itrlllah Inat
Hie niitliorl-Ilea.on
Hplou
men
knp, while the liners
the
reii'a bill gniiitlug u iienahiu to Capl.iln
lost hut 17.
The Ciih Town iHirreaimmlPUt or Iho Henry Hlurgla of Kprlnger. II la
Sixth Thin Huller'N army of 10.000 Ihllty Newa, te!igruililiig Krlilny, anya:
thee three iiienatirea will mai
mid Whlte'a or ln,(KMi were inttile lo
"Owing to ii luck or lioreea, ntltl to the the limine.
KM
I
KM
Uy
7,000
men
aiirfer ll loea of
aurferlug or the men from pneumonia,
tleorge A. HiniiMirmigh, tho deputy
Hoc in.
due in tliin clnililng,
llolitirla Ima Hliorlff who wna wounded by oiitlnwa
Kcvciith Thai the nttllude of Ihta dectdml not lo iniiKe u big more until lu the Chlrtetilmii
iimuntulua, illwl
coiiniry la coutluoomdy mlatepreaeiiliHl Hie imntia nrc provided wllh thicker unThurailiiy uioriilng at Homing, worv
throiighoirt i:uroH- - by Itrlllah agents, iforms.
ny
waa
lit
tlie remMiltig party.
to give the Impreaalon that the I'ultiil
The HlnemronH'ln correaNimleii( or The Iihw ttmeii
or blond mid the night uf
Hln ten will rcai-ll- t
lu the Tliuea, telegraphing I'ridny, witi:
IHI) Itllervellllon
lu the rain mul aunw loft him
Month Africa by ICuroienu untlona.
"The llocra now ntreicli lu a thin line Hi such a weakened coudlllon Hint
i:iglltb "bin the llrlllah Ulleera. from Kaunas I'oat on Hie mitiili to n when
ShcrIrT lllnlr and his hisc, who
over,
n
lancet! nil the IHiiut east of .iHgersroiilelu.
nfter In.. tie was
The railluiil gone to Ida relief, round him, he
way aimiuiia nre mnpty prntocted. but wna neiiiiy doud nml only aurvlveil a
wounded burghers.
Ninth Tim i n wmniiliil Ilrltlali
Ihelr ilefeliae lieceasltnlew heavy plltiol-HuTew hours. Ollleera nre still In purault
fourteen-ycnr-olilaiy
imknl n
work.
of the 'til In vh. Kcnrl 'irnugh wna one
n
Hint for drink of wnter. Mini when
"Tile iiieallou or piiitiM lliiK Hie
or the mont nut ml
ollleera In Hie
the laiy offered 111 lit H llrlllk olll of Ilia
I'ree Klatera la lielng aolrcd Southwest. I'or u ivetice
or your he
iiiiuiIht
i iinteeti the Ilrltlali mil i Her stabbed liHu
by ihelr rwiiillnii Into Hie military
hail been uu employe or lite cuttle as- Hocking
to the heart.
campa. Many nre
here, but It snclathui ferreting out rustlera,
lu
The i velllllK Was line or elcllemellt, la retorled thnt the fm'tim weatwtinl of so doing hail Incurred the hat nil nnd
or the
,
Mr. Imvla cpenkliig with veheiuem-ethe capital Nre tenantiil by women onor thla sort. Ills
criminal
clneae
Willi put I ion. mill ill W n J
the Hoer
with lllleliae ly, the men having
wna evidently a oarefiillv
ilrilliinllr elTecl. When lie depleted the cnmiiimidiK's."
planuiHl alTnlr.
Illrclillold. the oilier
Hm-rscout,
The Ameiiemi
Uiilhilit elTorlK of Hie
iiihI Ihelr
lluriihmii.
ofllcer. la only wininilcil allghtly and
to the teriille Niee with which tin
Hiii cem. ngulnat uu overu lielinliiK roriH
or i be llrlllah, Htiouta of ilerlHluu Hiime. liner cniiiiiniiiilot
cover Hie gmiiud, win
loliu Plleher, n atornlieeiier nt .11
or
nml the cmhc wllh which they movo
When lie toll! of Hie llrlllah urte
caiilliiM. ii mliilim pinup elglileen iiiIIom
Hie iiudllnra ahuilderiil mill their giina.
noitliwiwt or White Onka, bus been
Tlie lloera lire dlHiluyltiK Iiicivium-i- I
l
uouieii gl im mil iiliiuil, When lie
the lloem with Hie Aiiierlcnn tiiilvlly In Nutitl, bin there la no sign Hiurtlored by hurgliir. He wna alint
through the foreheud anil killed. Tlie
iilinilnl iHllrlotH Hie exclleliiKilt wiim Him (ieiicrul llnllor la mining,
wife lu the aloro nml Iho aliiro liaeir
hyaterleal. Ciiiiipliicent WnaliliiKloii,
woro rilled of their contents. The next
In Km uIMcIhI cliflea, tins lieen llirlllud
Dlln llrllevfil lit Ilia CiiiiiiiihiiiI,
morning Hioho who came to the store
to night aa It Ima not Ihhii lu years.
Wiialilngtou, April ll. (leiinral Oil
it IniiiihI, hut imcr, na Plleher
hue been forinnlly relleveil of the coin- - round
not put lu mi iippcmiiucc, tlie diair
or Hie I'tillml Statin fnrces III did
II in ti (
wna Inirat ohii by rrlenda. They round
A HUSH OP WATIIHS.
Hie I'lilllppluee mid or the ISIghlh iiriuy
everyllilug In coiiriialou. mid lu it
corpH. 'Hie general wrote from Mmillii
bundle or blanket mi the ilmir the
Ilrenklnir of n limn ill AimIIii, '1ii, Aprll.'tnl:
lmdy or the storekeeper cold lu ilea lb.
Uaii'iw I,iim of I. Iff mill llriwt llniiiaKe
"I'rlvitie lulereete rtiiilre by return There was
no
in the munlercra.
In I'mperly.
to Hiiite; wish to will by May 1st If The Ihi which clew
caused Plleher's donlh
Aiiallu, Tex., April h. Thla city hi to- IHisalhle."
lind evidently come mini a thirty-twnight lu pitch durktieaa, with a iaglut;
nic wwretiiry or wnr replleii na fol- enlltier
revolver. Plleher was flfty-flvriver, one mile wide and awolleii fur
lows:
old mul boil Iieeii a miner In the
lu natural bniika. roaring ami 'The I'rceldeut regret a to have you years
minting through all the lower Mirltoii leave the Philippines, but he feci tlmt While Oaks cuutitry. lie owned the
griM-eraitm at .lliarlllna aluce lust
of the town, hiirlug uprenil ilemructlini your dlatlugiilehed and aiteiieariil aer
iiinl (lew Hi lu Ha wake. In ailhlttuii lo vice In both military mul civil inliulii-Is- i winter. He uns single mul lived In the
store.
the vuat loaa to pruicriy llilereala. It la
ration ror neorly two yenra entiiloa
calculstiil Him Im'Ih n thirty hiiiI for- you to prompt couiplliiiice with whiit-eve- r
In Hie lilstrlei Court nt Alhuiiueniue.
ty Urea have nccii mnrlllcHl. mill Hie
Daniel, n tin m "Uml" Pipkin, who wits
wish you clioosii to expreaa recoining
In
Hie
trlliiitmy
from
relHirta
garding your nsslgumeut to duty, mid chnrgeil with holding up u Hantu IV
country
do imt teiul to Improve the rixiilslte
hielrlc iHiaaeiiger train near (Irnnts,
will be imule for
matter. A train in: llv liiteriiHtluiial your reiurii onler
New Mexlui. In Mmi-li- .
ISPS, wua
May lai. tietienil
ci tlrwtt Northern rami whh wreekwl
Ida freedom, the teHllmnuy
will succeed you us military
to ilar, Inn iioUaly was seriously
IhMililcleut to wnrraut n ruriher
governor."
mid of audi a character
Anal In, Tex., April 7. The UmmI la
na to put at real nil NUMph-tior hla
I'arlbiiinl I'lsbl In Krnlni'by.
not unlike Hie ilMtiiHlmua .lolinalown
guilt. The iiiilu. which wiim atiipoM4H
MhldlislM.rn. l(y.. April
inc.
IIimhI name yenra ago. In that n raging
to htive been held up by Pipkin nml anriver, ulreaily awnlleii
lieyoiiil Ha cHeinent pn'vnils here over n dnah of other until, wna robbed or several thou(Miwclty. Iwre too heavily uhhi uu Inl- Hie miihorltlea hint nlglil. Will Sliwlcy.
sand dollars, mid Hie roldiers took the
ine nee ilmn aMiimliig the river here, II special piilltvinilll. allot Charles Cecil,
boot ami stniied miiiIIi on Imrsolaick.
breaking It am! leillns m reaervolr or u deputy alii'iiff. mul waa himself In lor The sherllT mid bis depiillea
wen
water, thirty uillea long, hair a mile klllwl by uukninvii pornoim. Warrantu on I be scene mul took the trail ofwain
Hie
aworu out ror tint
or rohlH-rs- ,
wide mill sixty reel deep, to aid In ear have lni'ii
bill us that sectJtni la covered
rylng iteatriK iloii down Hie vnlleya of Ciller or Police King, .lolill Miwli.y, a with hi vu mul no tnicka or horsea
or
brother or the mini killed, mid Will
the (Sulnriiilu river.
men weio vtalhlo, till truce or Hie
The greitl iIhiu lu the Colorado liver Sulllvmi.
wua Inst. Tho jiiwho keiii up
The hitter two, who woro exim ih
gave way ai ihhui
rroin Iheeiiur-liwiiine
several iiiiya, nut HliHIiy
with Ciller or Polluo gnvo
preftMiire of water mul ilehrla, iiml llcoiuen, weul
It up. Now Hint tho iti
of Pli-kiKing to mitimU ii negro who had Ihhui
s
with ii roar ami crash swept the
Ima been iIIhiiiIhI the roliliory Is a
Uehw the iity. wrccklug the Im ndrnsed by Hh city Judge.
greater mystery thnn ever to Hie peoThe light Is the outcome or the bitmenae Hahi ami laiwer plant nml
ple of thla seel Inn.
Plvklu (a mm
ter feeling thnt Ima existed here Ih
ilrownlug eight workmen.
wauled lu Urnlmni county, Artxoun,
ll
The released waler isiureit Inio Hie l ween two fiiclhitw, ami llieenil Is
for horse aleulliig.
to predict. Tlie altuiitloii la alnnn-lutaiwer house, catching elabt einiiloyw
The men who robbed llowmnii's
at work there, drowning all of Ibsin
haul; lu Imh Criieea 011 tho 13th or
Instantly.
The breaking or Hie ditm
rebrtwry ami gut nwny with hIhhii
liner I'rUniirr Miihn IUwin.
isttanl wild excitement lu Hie city.
(1,100. were captured a few days ago
The telegraph coinpaiitea at once
Hluwilstowii. CaH Colony. April Siwired to dace below betr to htok out lt now a p tears tlmt no fewer than III Snu Antonio. Texaa, uml brought
for Ike great wave ami rumtttx were thirty Ibiers
from tin old UMck by Deputy SherifT Wtlllaiua.
Wilson and
dlspatcbed on noraea to notify those camp last evening. Nine have slwo Tlietr iiHiwn un Hilly
Oscar J. Wilbur. Wilson was
wsl
living In Hie valleys below iuectt. The beeii recaptured.
by
lively
t
lileiillllcd
Cashier l''reeiuan
lelegrHphh1 meeaagea wernil as a timehe iiriaoucra efTeeteil ihelr
got
In
off
wlieii
the train. Wilbur haa
ly warning lo many, but the rushing, t.) ciittlug a fence uiider Hie aciitry
waters outstrlpta-i- l the horsemen, ami bridge, while I he aeutry wua ulaive. A made a full confession, in which he
he
mul
many bouses were picked up and swept drlK ut a sanitary cart waa offered states that
Wilson ouuultted
away before the
tke mblMry ami that Will Crareua aud
off the llliaollers.
could get I3IKI Hi -r)
were
Ithialea
liisjollMr Ihelr valuabbn
lTtnt
sivsaorlca. Wilbur
A new finiicl has lMen illacoveriHl
Wilkin a short time alt th., valleys to In the dlntlwH u(iwate to the former Is uukuowii u this jkiHIoii of the coilil
runner imrtiier or
try.
Wilson
and
a
floodtka sotitk awl wast of Austin were
one. It had hwu eompMed lo wltblll
Ufa, James llnaiks. formerly llvwl
ed to overttowlhs wllh water awl th tlie feet f the Milul for a break.
in
nawtkern jHiriioti of the city tributary
aranl county and were indicted two
Ksllalr Hills His
ago
years
three
sr
for
the murder of a
iu itm nvrr waa inillliiaieu.
IrfiUdOH, April U. '(lie
ImfW
iViwn
sclwol muster at Cook's Peak. Ihu.
crowds collii ieil on the river hanks correapondeiit or Hie I tallyCae
Mall any: owing to lack of evidence,
hihI aoveral lieraona were swept Into
the cast
Cuargca of InsiilHinllnatlou and
wna dropiied. Shortly after the bank
the river when the dam broke, Ihu hII
are made against the crew of rohlKiry
a saddle dfepieared from
ware saved by boatmen
lite foundered luiltab steamer Mexl-chiA erowd of white people, hiiwIhtIiik
Hmiovcr. a mining camp In Uraut
After the cultlatiiu
with Hie county. Ilrwoka waa missed about
lug
thirty,
lit
alwut
tin
Juet below the dam WltikMeid they apiawriHl to lie
lucap-sbltime nml wna afterward found
In lantt, wen- - tt-i- i at ihelr Nblinllou
or Htiwllllug In do Ihelr duty. sniiie
(he
saddle
Ixifor
uutl
with
Hi
the
nrreaiial
ilnm
lust
broke ami have not Many rilled the heloiigiiig or iwawu-gerby Hie sheriff of Irani county.
iieeii nreuunteil for since. It g genami treatwl the
with I'lmii Ida return to Hniut he Informed
erally UdlevMl tlmt all of them Mere
ounshleratloii.
Mnut
'Yw Cape Tliuea tho sheriff Him Wilson mul Wilbur hud
switpl away.
AtMtlu, Tex . April H The Increaapil ilemmiiU their deteiilltiu mid a search-lureillinatetl I1I111 to Join them lu tho bank
IlireetlgHlloii."
robbery, which he declined to do.
volume of water wbb-- came down Urn
u
nlao gnve the aheilff audi aildllloiiitl
river list night imdertwwHd iw puwer-boueHaUr HcfutM lo lulvrfcr.
na enabled hint to locate the
nt the dam ai 130 o'clock h. in.,
crnviMis mul Ilhodes,
Ilorllii, AHil u. tin the groiimj that lucii watU'd.
and It fell lino the river, carrying with
It HQflOQO worth r marhlHery.
with Wilbur and Wllmui. were given it
the imnlehineHt hi Um inili! ror the
Pulljr
at which
HMile KHlkrrtHl ai lln
ItmiHttw WlllkMHt baa refumil to itrelltnlimr hearing
uain nun iMwer nonae sioimhwii nwlli eattiHiuie the sentence In u alwrt Im. SVllblir relteriltiil Ilia ptevleim eniifos-alBli- .
The Justice hound the irlonurs
or uiii cuy is wiumaa the ruins of 1
Hrlsoiimeul isnteoi) iiiian IJwiieimiu
pmni wiiish ajMK ine iy ana ami 111 tgy Prince I'roaiiw AronlHirg, who last over lo awaitIU the hhIhu of tho next
KJCfliUl Jttfjf
April. Cravnim mil
In Uerwaii
UKW
iiiianur laiiiiona ar rtaiwra g Iw ymn year inHrOorwl
ngn. inn noim l IHr m ursiio rurnr HflUiMft Mtlm Uliffor elrmawiutites
of ierlkir atrorliy.
wirs still iriHUKlhg uHd fsiili

-

DECISION

The Him. David
In be

lunnrtt

1 1

111

is said

uu Albany news-

neaotlattnc for

paper. Possibly he Intends to snow
Iww ftaiaa would do It.
Th

famine In (lull

In

appalling,

government work, sad
atlll
exists among 20.000.00U
mure The res I "white man'a burden"
,m in tn- - in South Africa.
doesn't
Ik

starvation

The general movement for the purifies! ion of our city from ine vipors that
lajve Infested It under what avar
nam
they sre known ahonld ba
and upheld by all tho people.
In fact It might be suggested that maaa
laaatlnira ahonld I called for tlia purpose of strengthening the backbone of
Ik officers whoa evident duty It la lo
take the Initiative In the mailt r of
proceeding with all the mecnlnery of
law against all Inatltullona of orll.
The moat amusing faature of the
prosent violent crusade elng eonduct-o- d
by the press of New
.rk against
immorality In playa. to
jso fntHlllar
with Hiirh extravagant .miwlgns, Ii
Ilia probability (hat thr newspapers
ara mtlng from anything but earaaat
motives in ao rlamoroualy demanding
Ilia suppression of "Hnpho," ")!asn" ami
other playa of a like nature. It la n
k campaign, seemingly conducted
sohl for the notoriety and advertising which the Individual papers can
sou- - . out of the affair.

io

The Immense development of the export trails ot the United Sutoe ntul
tlia almost llmltlaaa paaalbllltlaa far
IU (Hrthar attantlon ara Intimated In
rigors
given out recently by the
etnUstlenl bureau
; Washington,
l'rain thla It appaara that, In mi for off
n omiHlry na Ituaala. American
ara competing successfully
with their 0 arm an auil lOngllsh rlvalH
Mini that American blcyctss, ngrletil-turmaehluery, a tea in engine ntul
tools In central ara oxtsnalvely sold
among the Waek Sen provinces. The
figures given ahow that our sales In
Ituaala In 1891 amounted to Iom than
two anil one-hamillion dollnra ami
tlmt In the year 1IM they exqeodod
ten milling.
niniiii-fietnre-

rs

al

lf

The senate ommlttee on commerce
haa reported a bill for the establishment of a department of commerce and
Industrie
While the multiplication of
ofllcoa ordinarily la not an unmixed
blessing, there i sometimes a uecesal-l- y
for it. mid at other times conditions
are surh mm to Indicate the wisdom of
making an experiment In that direction, l hough It muat be admitted that
there la Utile hope of abolishing an
ollleo, however uaeleea It may prove,
mire It Is created. The cloeer the government can be brought In contact
with Industrial activity, and the more
nearly It can be made a bualneaa entar-prhas distinguished from a political
mnalilne, the better It will be as n

It la said that there are several ao- clatkw In tbt country that are organized fur the purpose of Importing
bird. The announcement le
oomrwkat indeanlte, but if the purpose
la aa stated, to Introdute srlous klnda
of birds, the aooner the government
puta a stop to suh enierprlaaa the
hotter. We have Miffcred enough
tlHWgli aometlmea. aa In the case of the
Idlgllsh aparrow. the damane la Imaginary we think from such enthualnam.
Maa hiietta has Hent hundreds of
thotiiandk of dollar to rid Itself of a
heath whuh a sciential Imported for
use
a Htlk worm The Kngllsh spar-ro- a
liu doited llbernl uiui perhaM mls-guil Knrrnmrnt"
Niiiiea and towns,
lo x . t nihialc it.
i

Tin Mate of llenjulml , lilix lilna. In
lluiu if piobabl) ihi' only place in
tk world thui le inn niirely by women, cm lit lilts. I In Htate in made
lllagei
h inesided over
MP of i 'en
bf
iiiuvnreaM. tb wlmi,. uinler the
aajM-- i Hiteiidriire
ot i
liMly
named
MaV' liku
ho in i ii iii'Hiilenl There
women pretuh-art' ohm ii mualstriiii
hoiiimi ioineniii 'ti fait, every
ill led by womcav. ii in th" aUt
I he
en
roiiiln art niade by women,
aal Moimii red milk tin. I deliver
If oi want to bring an action
agaiiiNt your neighbor in this stale, you
mo lo it woman lawyer, and It there is
attythiug in your bouse to be stolen,
tbad a burglar of the weaker sax steals
It. Mti place of au ImportAnre is nlled
Uy a SMUi
.

n

i

let-taf- v

At tka

otn,

Mr.

nq ileal of the general land
IMter

.
Ward recently
Plared tka foasil forest of Arizona
The richest depuait of silieiawl tre.
tovwrs an area of 4 boat eight miles
Hinara. in A sack county, la soma
parts of this area the petrified loss lit
tauek mora tkkkly I nan they oouhl
have stood while living, and Mr Ward
iblBks they moot have been transported lay swilt cnrreMta of water In the
MkegMaw
Mwronoiplt lasntotlau
of U lawswra f tka ajeUtfcl wed
teau U rsoawktol tka arauea-iliu- i
fins of Utt sowtkarn Lemlibcrt

r.

prfl

Y.

n

iiI

it

g

e

e

live million persons arc employed on

e

1 1

1 1

rrnnkfnrt, Ky April 7,-Pourt
of Ajipfnti lihilay ha tilled down n
tleclMeu In tho goromoratitp ense in furor of the lieinoerata. 'Hie opinion la
of six or Iho jiidgoa. four Iieiunenita
mill two llepubllcnna.
One llopubll-cull- .
Hiirelle. wna the only Judgo
The other two llepubllcnti
Judgea, lluratn and Unity, gnvo a mum-ral- e
oplnlnii from the Dotuocratlr
Jtulgea, but which tignHsl with Hie
Democratic inembera In Ha coiicliiatou.
Judge IIoImhiii wrote Uu opltilon of the
court.
Tlie ponciirrenei or Judaea llumni
nml HufTy with the four Democratic
Judges wna a anrprlso wnernlly, bin to
the llepulillrmis espwlally.
ine opinion iioiua tnat flu action
of the legislature lu seating tleverunr
iiecKiinm was mini, ami that the
courts im re no txwer lo review ll; tlmt
(lovoinor Tnylnr omiiiIihI Ida nuthorl-t- y
Hi Ntljournlng tin Leglatnture to
Kotulnii, nnd thnt the JoiiriiHla or tho
two liotlses or the lrfgtalatlire, Iielllg
reguliir. cniuint Im Imin'iicheil.
'Jlio lteiniblleniia will now try lo get
n henrnig iforo tho rnlliil Hlntea
Court. Thirty days muat elaime
before Hie inmiilnle of the Court of
lu nccnnlmice with
la laaueil.
Meanwhile, no radical change lu the relative iHwIilona of
Iho two mate goveriimeula la expected.
W. o. llrndley. elder
counsel for (loveruor Tnylnr,
mithorlseil the stutemeiit thnt mi
mi
of llovernor Taylor mid
Moutonmit (loveruor Mitraluill will bo
cnrrlcd In the Kiiprouie Court of the
Dulled States. Mr. llrailley mul Judge
W, 11, YonI, counsel for Hie Itepubll- -

can slnto iilllcera, woro In connultntlon
with tlovpnior Tnylor ror aovfcrol
hours this afternoon nml Iho nhovo
alHlmnpiil wna imnle nt Iho closo of llu
coureroiiei.
Uulavlllo, Ky.. April
Courier .Journal prima n clrcjiiittlniitlnl
alnry which purHirta lo glvo the dotnlls
of the coiiceiitlnii nml execution or tho
Idol lo kill Senator (loel01. 'Hio atory
la lmswl tiKin ovltleuct anhl lo Juivo
Ikku given to Iho nttnriteya for thn
pmeeciitlnii by Wbsrlen Oolilon, W.
II. Coiillnn, 11. It. Youtney mid others.
Tho alnry gives the imine of Iho man
nr liuvlng HriHl Iho allot tlmt
auictel
klllwl S'iiHlor (loehol. Ho la n Clny
county feudist. He la siipimwihI lo Im
lu the mountains and baa not yut been
nrrestetl.
The slory rollowa the evhlpiiee given by Hidden lu the preliminary trial
of Cnlb Powers na to tlie bringing to
I'rwnkfort of the armed mountain feudists. The men implicated In the
nre Hie name that were implicated by (lohleii'a lestlmotiv 11a to tho
plnu to onus n riot In the l.cglalnturc,
during; which DMnnemtlr uiombere
were lo have been killed, tella how tho
aliened plnu to kill Senator (loobel wna
onrrled out; of the pun-lmsfrom n
Cincinnati house of twenty-lsmnkeleia-M)Wdor
ive
steel bullet,
cnrtrldgCM. the procuring or the
rifle wllh which iho shoollng la
said to hnve lieen done, the weapon being rem r 1111 an hour nrterwanl, nnd
the iHiyuieiit of stMKi lu ailvance to the
limn who did tho ahimtlug. Aftnr tho
Nhootlng iho man who did the work In
anld to have been ewnrted lo tho Itiuuii-tnln- a
by a number or tinned men.

Tlio
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Lar4 Hekorts
to hint at "Mr.
Hiayn. lata prsofctmt of the Oranar
ftt Utale." Uter oa II will at "late
Orange fraa Nut. '

TAYLOR.

Kentucky Court of Appeals Against Him Two Republicans
Join in the Opinion,
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It Is iilllclully aniioiiiifed Hint the
llrlllah casualties In Hie Hoer miihiiuli
near Saiinns Post total up irMi, lucltid-liii- ;
itilsalng.
Missing. :tN; wnumleil. t; UIIIihI, I.
'Hit missing Includes l:tl nrttlli; ato.
UTi life gunnls,
'Jtt men or the Teiiih
llusiiara mid fil or ltularta' Horse.
The others an divided milling iiuiner-oiiregliiieiits.
Aa Hie cnpiurod llrlllah sohller
wore lu a HHiltkiu to dereml tliein
weiiiy-roti- r
hours,
selves fur
mid wen then rontil to aurrendur.
the Qghthig must have Imk-i- i severe.
The lust i ninpanleM ntv tirolaibly part
or the rone guarding Hie railroad at
,
lletbnny. thirty inlh-- s soiuh or
The Hoera nre evidently
operating In force near the ntllroail
nml there Is possibility or tho Hue
being Interrupted ror 11 brier period nt
any time.
'rhi' Hoors were also lu forw yesterday Sivo miles from Jngersfoutelu, minuted aUty miles up from llloeiuf- - ileln.
They hud 11 brush with the 'i.'"h

e

y

Mf-Arth-

lie-lu-

rr

w It ills.

Advlcos front Hpiiugfiiulelu, da lei I It
tlittt the
lluora have been slghlsil west or thr
railroad
p. in.. April nih, niiiioiiiico
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Just north or Koiirteeiilh street, a business closely resembling 11 lottery Iiiih
been oHraiel ror the last three yenra
without liilerfcn-ncrroin the police.
"Invialora" paying tho aum of $1 hnve
Iho opportunity lo draw "limns" ranging from $R to $10,000. provided tholr
certlllvntcs of application hnppuii to
boor winning numbers.
According to Information,
D.
ft.
Jones now iimkea Ida heiidittiirtorH lu
room lUlft .Masonic iViuilc. Uhlcngo,
rroin which place he operates tho
(Ituirmity I on 11 mul Trust Coiiipany,
11s thla lottery wheme la known.
The
s
miuottnceinent or the ullntmoiit
the numbers IJiat are Hitpiiosed
to have been awarded ' loans." Uluss
A, ror Hislaiice, reiiii'seuHug the ?10,-IK"101111," wna allotted lo tho holdur
or I'lirtlllcnto No, 8.1,111. It la said nil
tlu mull for Hie concern la aout from
Sail I'iiiiicImco to Jottoa In Chicago mul
from (hero Iho work of the grout "loan"
outorprlso la dlioctcil.
e

con-tiilu-

delimit Marrull Kltlrd.
London, April 11. The war ofllce nt
I p.
11I10111
111.
ine-tcdlaimlch frtini
uuiiotimiug Lord Metli-lien'lml ItolM'its
llfty-four
or
capture
llosrs nnd
the killing of Ceiiernl Ylllubola Mnrettll
or
or
the elder
stuff
the liner nrmy.
lu Uu limit Ii of (Ieiicrul VIIIcIhiIh
Muroiill Hie Hoera lose their heat
soldier In conlluentnl methoda
or warfare. As the Isle Heiiurnl Jou
ImtI'h cliler or stuff, his brain devised
the Pirr dereiisea against tlcuernl
,
Huller'a iidvstice to the roller or
lie la nUimisciI to have choscr.
the gun posliloiiH ami 10 have laid
down the covered trenches. He
the llocrs nt the Centura, from
which they were sent mussed to the
iliTeiise or any part or a wide nrc. (lin-eni- l
YllltilNila Mnreutl wua tho most
notable or till the soldiers or tho foreign
armies Mrvlng with the lloeiu Ho had
written nccuahuuil Interesting luttora to
Proiieh Hipcrx.
He is snhl to luivo
been iisponnible for iniiny Hoer
lu Nutnl. mid Inter Hi Capo Colony, mid the southern 'part of tho
Orange Free Stale It Is anld ho entered Hie liner service mutely lieoutisc
war wua Ida trade.
11

s

I.nily-smith-

dls-IHis-

huc-cih-

Hrwry Is it Drimimt.

Washington, April
nml
Mrs. Duuoy returned lu Washington nt
glHO
from their brief visit in
I1IOTOU8 I'UBIITO HICJANB.
Plilliulolplila.
Thoy exprowud them
aotvos na greally pleaded wllh tholr ru
A
Ijiliurttrs
a coplloiL
Tlisy Altark Ainrrleaii Nrsrn
iiumhor of reporters wero
a Itiiult of u Htrlke.
nt the house uwaltlug their return.
lu
Bnn Jiimii, Puerto lllco. April 7. At rssiKiiUK to n question the ndnilrnl
said Hint he exHHied lu 11 few days to
evening the
I o'clwk yosienlny
made a concent rat id movemeiit at have ready for the prose a slntoiueiit 11a
tolnl-luto h't plans for the futitri.
Puerto Tleru. IHITereni liiobs,
"Can you coutlrui the slnteineul you
rImiiiI U.000 men, a I lacked the forg
nre
creilHed wllh iimklng thnt yuu tiro
eign colored no n. Any
porslstwl one of Um
negro waa subject to attack, mrtlc-tilitrl- y 11 Democrat
the unlives or St. Thomas and
I
"Certainly
am a Deiuoern' ' ho reone Puerto Itlcan was
81. Kilts,
killed, one was seriously Injured mul plied. "I always have lieen n Demo-crat,- "
lie Hilitsxf smilingly.
three negroes or Si. Kills were danger"Ilsre you ever voted the Ditnocralle
ously wounded.
The affair waa Ho outcome of the uier tlclcrtr
"No. I uerer Toleil In my life. 'J'llS
of the attack,
the presence
strike nml
. , ..
t
L
.1.. was .mm
only nisn I ever wanted to vote for was
aiHireii'iy,
inr rnniian
were usurping Puerto lllcsii Mr. Cleveland."
"It Is sakl that Mr. Cleveland wants
labor. The Islanders siitliiMiied trouble yon
to run uu a atralght gold Ham
ami aoiuc of Hicui were sruicd with
revolvers, iiie mob eulereil the bouse era Ik platform."
"Uowl night," answered Hie admiral,
of a St. Kills iiisu. Ilia alalomeu was
Another 81. without answering tke unsstknt.
alasheil wllh a iiMcheie.
Kills man was slotted, and cscaHMl 10
TurkUli 1nner Will llritwln.
the roof, but was forced to Jump to the
Paris, April
Btnvoa
ground. He was rnllowiil lu tin street
Peck and Amlmasailur Purmul stoned until exhausted, wlieu his
ler culled on the Turkish mulmssfldor
head was hammered Into a Jelly.
ysotsnlny
the deinnlltlou
A omniany or lufautry, under Onp-tnlAlexaiuh r ami l.leuleiianta Atisell of the tower or the Ottoman imvlllan,
mul Parker, was called out ami martial which o bat met a the view of the Amerilaw waa declared. Koldlera uuw iiatrol can national building, 'lite Turklnh
the atreeta, nnd the rum simps nre nnilmssador snhl the iinfurtuimto position of the iurklHh btilltllng wns tho
cIomhI. The mere presence of the soldiers dlHiM'iwd the crowds. Thuro fault of the l'reiirh auiliorllloH.
lie
said It was too Into to change It. aim
were tin deiiuiuslralloiia after tho
of Hit troois. The condition of Incident la prulwhly ulonttd.
John W. Ilrouks or Chlaaco hag mn
affair necessitates the presence of
trooHi ludellultely Hi order to piereut npiHiluttHl Aiuerlrnn nlhlitle dlreotor
more trouble.
The inutilclwl Millco of the oxHHdllon.
nre utterly lunihsUHte to preserve orUakss Millions In Wall Htrt.
der or handle any crowd. They stood
uy (luring ine not na sjioeiutors mm
jm'it 1 lira, pni
JOilll vi, UBICS,
tltiiiiitiliil Instil of Iho Amcrlann 8leol
miiue 110 attempt to interfere.
Company,
Wire
la rejiorleirto httVp
It Is tiudersteed that the lirltlsji oo'l-so- l mul
.. t ...
a
sail rtTin
has tloinutulHl proleetliui for lint .......
won t.ihiiivvci!
ami stsjaugu
wawwj
Hi Wall alroot as a rMiiIt of
lh sllldeetH, timllghnuylilt HUtllorjtltiS reeenUy
Here will tint make
sinloitieut on Uih rise of llsltltuun k Ohio and Otilou
the subject.
Paoino stoeks.
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iin" I'oinpnity VThlrli I Alleged to
IIiivii lltniliuarlrrs In Clilcncn.
New York. April II - In Fifth avonue.
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7. Another
occurred,
I foar. In (he capture uf
11
party or luramry, coiialathig or three
coiiiimnlea or the lloynl Irish Kiialleere
mul two cntniwulee or the Ninth
or mounted lufnntry, near
little cuatwnrd or llellmuy
railway slnilnn. within a row inllon or
this plucp. They wen- - surrnnnilod by
n stronger ro v or (he eueiiiy. with
four or lire guns.
"The detachment held out from uoou
April aril uuill April I at H ti. in., nml
ror It
then, npHiii'iitly,
wua reported thnt the llrlug cnaed at
Unit time. Immediately nficr I luainl
the news dining tho nrtoinooii of April
Krd I ordered liutncre to proceed from
SpiillKfiMlli'lli.
Ida
presont
to Kwhlersburg, Midi nil
siecd, mul I illxpaliiicil tho
Cmuerou Highlanders hence to Hnth-any- .
lie nniveil nt llMlderaburg nt
10:!I0 a. 111. without opposlilou. but
could got 110 ueWH from 'tlie missing
detiichmoiit.
Thore cun bo 110 doubt Hint the
whole (Hirty has Ihhui mode prhmfi-ers.- "
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Deputy Sheriff (leorgo Scarborough
Wound
of Grant County Is
cd in Arizona.
Tlir following details of ttio nmbtiibuig
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if
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nil iii

ofefHwi

fteaibarnnxh of Dsmtng nnd
IHrehflekl of Phoenix by outlaw
In the
ChleruettsA mountains linn been leaved.
The outlaws laid a trnp for the nffleeri,
who walked into it. A
"m m they onmo
trithlN rifto ranac three bandit opened
fire.
The flnt volloy wounded both
and JJIrehilrid, one striking Sear- bernaith'a leg, badly shsllwittg ths bone;
another struck lllrchAeld In the Arm. Ilolli
men wore disabled.
t'Jio wounded offleen
held the outlaw nt bay, nlthmmh turd
pressed several tlmoi. The eontmuoui
Hre was kept up utiill nftr Mirk.
In tho meantime llircbfleld managed to
bnllil a raili rock fort, In which he placed
aeatbnrmish, and as noon si narkuM prevents! hit mot emoois being observed by
the bamllf he slipped nwny, leeurod n
horse nnd wont far nmlstnnee. Itettirnlng
m daybreak he found Scarborough mil
mire and holding (he f'rt, but suffering
Intense pain from the wound and oxposure
it havlug rained and nnwiit nil thrntmh
Hie nltf lit. The party arrived nt Snn Slimm
ii Bo'eloek In the afternoon, genrboruugh
wnssentto Duuiiug. lilt wnniKl proved
Intnl. A largo posse started In pursuit of
the outlaw, who evidently hnvo gono
farther bnek Into tho iiinuhtalui, whore It
aliuoit impniiible to 'tMQ'Ue ihttu,
Ser-boreu-

Wildfire.

Spreads Like

The Town Donrd.
A ipcclal mooting of tho town board
of trtutcet wns held at tho city had
Satttrdny ovoniiiK for in0 purjioso of
M. V. Kerr,
orKnnlzlng.
Protnnt:
nmynrt W. 0 Woomer, Sum JJ. Smith,
Cmu. M. Whlolier and T. A. Kzoll,
truiteos; W . Ji. Orr. recorder, mid D.
1). ClarK. olty martltal.
Tno eerlllleato of election nud oatli
of oftlee of tlto now members wnt road
and by motion rooorded In the minutes.
Tho bond of 1), 1), (Jliirlc at olty
martltal was preu'iiteil, read and approved .
Tho mayor appointed W. 0. Woornor
ttrcot oommltfllonor, and on mottoti
Dr. Whlohor wnt nppoluted hoollh nttl.
cur and Sam II. Smith motnber of the
board of hoaltli.
The mayor appointed nn ntidltitiff
oommlttoe oompoiwl of Woorner utid
Whletiertooxamltiethe books of tlio
troattiror and recorder.
On motion of woerner, the taavon- M
ger work for tin onmlng
pluced under tho direction of tho olty
phytlolr.n nnd Alex Vaughn npiotntod
toivongur at n eaiary of 911.00 per day
for time employed.
Tho salary of the city marshal was
placed at 8H0 por month.
Loo Conic was appointed pntindmas
ter, and on mntlnu of Smith, Meanded
by Kzell, J, U. I.avony wnt
troasttrer.
Tho rccordor was ortlorcd to draw
a warrant on tho city triaturor for
8100 for tho Iiddy County hospital and
another warrant for a llkn amount In
favor of tho P. J. A I, Co., amounts
appropriated by the old board.
olty at.1. 0. Cameron
torney.
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Tho Grant Cattle
Trail Route.
No troublo to answer

Trough
Tula line Is new
uIpjhnI fully to
neeemifloilata the arvnt no inorenn- IIIReattlalNHlneM at the Pieeos valley
ana its adlaliitnc territory.
Ills the cattle sriippersllne from all
nolnte nn the .Voriheru mains nnd
from Hie sreat ranitaeaf the valley.
Only 40 hours by fast train between
reooacijy nud flie sreat market of
Knnsas Cfly.
A

Kenerous manasjement.

The great plains hnvn betm tieepled
threufti ht medlnm ot this railway
rnrlslwd, IlMwell. Vertales.
flefeiutu nnu Onnron city, nil
bw well equip- pen with fea and walei

ep

JXxs-fSoXon-

OiaJLonso.
Att for soliwliilas.
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n mi Rfjleei
llM4nMiMr

tftMrartg.il
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m

anrUilna yon Invent orlmnrorei also
CAVEAT

Infiirehlo tupurt upon

mrw

mm

h

Julnt rasulutluu

wliluh prut IIm far th mUoiiiihiu of lnnd
on hid MMeiro Annan
iiiuinii
v.ttlou iu Otero enmity, mid providiH for
tlni nte of the riMidMe of the Intuit on
MIm DemorMt who has been so very
the rMiertnttuu for the Itidltin, Tint
1
8w 78,0 ,8 rWniaitteo ntntue Iu It report Hint tlmra III tills winter, is now nble to ride horse
H
nre only 411 JWinnUro ApnehM on tb biek. It Is tnouuht hIio will soon be
m
st
imi
si am
t rt ma
m
it wnii muli,, iter friends will be
iv ivvt rtrturvnllon, nnd tnnt it ooutnlus 47t,U'U
ii
isf
i(, rM,M ms
from tier willing
4 ll It.MtlJt IIX.I noriM of liiud. After giving essb IhUItI
dflsllndinti nil nllotmeui ot lAfJ nercs of linuds onou more.
Innd, nggregatlng 71,040 netw, there
Howard (inllou nnd I'red llnrey bus
would minnm 1 071,11 0 neree to be thrown been ttxstlng tlnlr pediMtrlnn ijnnlltlos
lnee tho hnildlug fur several dny behlud n plow,
uttloioitut.
opi-iuNortheastern rnllwny
of the HI l'n-- o
Mr. John nud Ab Voit have moved
tills lRr'e body of Urn) l. In demand for
fnmlllM to the Vnn Vnlkeubuig
their
settlement, and Ii U li"Stury for the
tdnee
for Ihe semiiier. while they iiro
development of Hint part of Hew Jlexleo
li 1'he inoiiuinlus oa tne rsMrveliou bnv luuktns after eattle.
who has n fruit tree and
ltver
vnlunblu timber nnd rloh mltierat de-who
have
untie are nnxleetly wait'
tattle
nnd the biittotsi Inml nie goml
lag the imleome of the next fewdnys.
g'rnsleg and eiloaltutnl Und.
The HomuiltliH) also reports that the
Mnuy iwftplv tnlfer untold tertures (rent
Indium are eultteleiitly ndvuueed In oivt- - uIIm. Unmisa of tlni IKllHllnr Imiirautiiii
Hwtlea to nave their IshUs hIUIU to Diet ihey esn iwt be enrstt. TAIIUBIt'S
ttmu. Oat of tttU tribe of 411 Iodines HLM K1CYB 1'IMtOI.NTMCNT will ettre
ImkI, IIwih. H bus met with mUolule Mttsti
Umhb nre tomrtled IM tittdimi In
of ninety I'rbw, M els. In bottles, tubas Tie.
with on nvviHete Httoudaiie
on
turn. Tne'e uio uis;ei;-4i- i
Iiio. UM'oe will orgsnhw nnoUier
ttje rervnt4e oeesplMl by theee ledlnee
nt Hoewvll and has iMintiiMtftd
h
ink
Uie
HsMtlUh
Inh
(Jf Um tribe
eiMk
nr it Iwnk bnUdllig on tho
Uta
eraetlon
men
gstng. 1 Uey awh I Jew
Mailt street oita Uloak teyUi
aide
of
cut
iui.l
I.OUU skeep
Hst trarrey, 40 MtUe,
ii f tin oanrt baitsa.
MMgMisk
tae
IHhi
Ttes iwfHattati pravldM
laKBR l.OOK.
uau uf tlw tutariar vauill ttrilar HH Iu- - I
new pHnt? ond
tue'
Hound's
Jo
At
allot
to
tk
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.iuMs
sssHsi
summer satnnlos ut Hurllaid & Cun- ........ ik.
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i. twnwp
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rtww iu uruiiiii.
Pi
ffjawej
tr
with Mm tribe for Um ri4liwiUhmeiit fujtralj's.
aH )Htret of Iu isswIims Iu th
That Throbbing Headache
sll)td porilen of Ihe reirvnttii, A WobhI itaiekty leave you If u ued Dr.
arMvttst to lite rtnsKitlM teal lee (but tbaj
Itiai's Kuw l.lle Pills, tkohssuiis hi cut
United tlMlee .bull- - unite h 'jkij nwl larart luve proved their iiiAteJilees merit
They
fur ia rllHalsbiueMt of tiie by Ike lurswk ami nervous L mi ashes,
wako pare Msnd nnd bulbl up year health.
Indians until the reeelpt of fuml
if not eured
the saw of InaeV, and, as fait ns the 114 ualr M eeau. monay
ar Hpesied fur seltlemesit and sold, tsie Habl by nit ilruggtrtl.
Notice.
mttoey rtmiited from eswh Inmls shall be
paid IttUi tcte Ualled Maim treowry aa4
Not tee U asrsby given, that on neurit
qs e It I ixl to th ladiatts.
i m jHtf'
of a drier la iae iMsainuti
af t
a. in i U- - i otft la ik ei
vs. The Tax
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Good Rigs

Unrrlago painting nud wood work of all kinds.
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